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Volleyball team beats rival when it counts. earns state berth
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Officials
mayaudi
all schools

AUSTIN (AP) - All school
districts would be audited for
potential waste under a plan by
Texas' top three leaders.

The call for continuing audits
came Monday, after an examination
released last week found that some
of the 55 districts spent money on '
items including alcoholic beverages
and entertainment.

'" think it's important thal we
continue these audits to make certain
that the dollars that are being put into
public schools are going to go [0 the
schoollcids where they belong," Gov.
Ann Richards said in the second week
of a special session on school finance
reform.

House Speaker Gib Lewis said it
may take several years to examine
every school district, but he has asked
the Slate auditor to develop a plan.

Lt. Gov. Bob Bullock said it's
unfair to draw conclusions from
auditing only a handful of Texas'
lOOO·plusschool districts.

"I'd like for them (auditors) to
come back and say every school
district in Texas is doing a wonderful
job, that there is no waste ... I doubt
they will find that, but I hope they
will," Bullock said.

He commended school districts
that did well on the initial audit
released last week, and said the
message to those that.didn 't is. "Cut
the gravf<Uai.n out, H.'sover."
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That feller on Tierra Blanca
Creek says nothing is rarer these days
than common courtesy.

000
A guy at the coffee shop says

fatness is the past tense of fitness.
000

Congratulations to the Lady
Whiteface spikers and their regional
triumph over Dumas! It was a great
upset victory and the team made HHS
history by advancing to the slate
tourney. We wish them well as they
try 10 bring home a Slate title.

In the excitement of the victory
Saturday, we thought one of the best
comments came from Coach Brenda
Reeh. Asked if she had made any
preparations for going to Austin, she
responded, "Not really. Iguess I'll
have to ask Dumas where they made
their reservations!"

The Herd was eliminated from the
football playoffs Friday night by
Plainview, but it was a great season
and we congratulate the Whitefaces
and coaches. Coach Danny Haney
took "Coach of the Year" honors and
Hereford was well rcpreserued on the
All-District team, which is listed on
today's sports page.

000
The Festiyal or Trees, sponsored

by Hereford Senior Citizens, SLanS
Thursday with the banquet and
auctien of specially decorated
Christmas trees. All the trees,
sponsors and decorators have been
listed in The Brand. The trees will
be on display at the Senior Center
Thursday through Saturday, so be
.sure and see them!

000
According to American Speech,

here are some of the most successful
new words and word forms in 1991.
They were voted on by the American
Dialect Society.

••There have been 70 variations of
"mother of all," including mother of
all victory parades, mother of all
bagels and mother of all mothers.

-.Most Successful Word of the
Year: in your face (defiant).

·-Word Most Likely to Succeed:
rollerblading.

--Most Original: pharming
(growing Sluff to produce human
proteins for pharmaceutical use),

--Most Outrageous: Granny
Dumping.

--Most Amazing: Velcroid. A
velcroid is someone who sticks 10 the
president or some candidate or almost
anyone in the hope of turning up next
to him in newspaper photos or on TV.

Herd volleyballers going to Austin
The marquee at Avenue Baptist Church is promoting the results of Saturday's Region 1·4A
volleyball match between Hereford and Dumas. The Herd, after falling to the Demonettes
two straight years in the regional finals, upset Dumas on Saturday to earn a berth in this
weekend's state tournament in Austin. Complete details on the match are in SPOrts.

Hillary wi II be activist
WASHINGTON (AP) - Hillary

Rodham Clinton hasn 't talked about
what she'll do as firstlady - a taboo
subject since the finol weeks of the
campaign. But early indications are
that she'll soon let down her guard
and play an open and substantive role
in her husband' presidency.

She participated in the discussions
at President-elect Clinton's dinner
with top congressional Democrats in
Little Rock, Ark., on Sunday night,
Clinton made a point of saying so at
his news conference Monday
morning.

He also madeu clear Mrs, Clinton
wasn't just playing hostess. but
"knew more than we did about some
things, "

Clinton's comments arc likely to
raise the hopes of many who see
potential ror a new kind of first lady
in the 45-year·old lawyer who has
always had a career outside the home.

In some ways, the hopes of a
generation of women rest on her
shoulders.

Hillary Clinton has been married
to BiHClinton since 1975. They have
a 12·year-old daughter. Chelsea, But
Mrs. Clinton is also a high-powered
lawyer who has served 'on major
corporate boards, and she's known to
be her husband's closest adviser.

"People will have to adjust to a
new phenomenon. having a first lady
who's always had a career outside the
home and who's been effective in the
business world," said Ruth Harkin,
a successful Washington lawyer and
the wife of Iowa Sen. Tom Harkin.
"It's still hard for some people to
imagine. "

Historian Belly Boyd Caroli,
author of .. First Ladies," ays Mrs.
Clinton will be the first president's
wife to come to the White House
firmly committed to the causes she
plan' LO CSI}OUSC there.

"H illary Clinton is different
because she approaches them from
her professional life as opposed toas

a do-gooder, which has been the way.
with most others," Caroli said.

Mrs. Clinton has been achildren's
advocate since she graduated from
Yale Law School and became a staff
auorney and later a board member of
the non-profit Children's Defense
Fund in Washington.

Author Gary Wills calls her "one
of the more important
scholar-activists of the last two
decades" Cor her writing on
children 'slegal rights.

Mrs. Clinton will not practice law
in the White House. She has said only
that she will be ..a voice for
children" and a role model.

But Jan Piercy, a Wellesley
classmate of Mrs. Clinton's who has
been her friend since 1965, said Mrs,
Clinton won't just. be a showpiece,
She'll be "8 Johnny Appleseed,"
spreading ideas and keeping her
husband in touch with. the people,
Piercy said,

Agents argue
city insuranc

An acrimonious confrontation
between representatives of two
insurance carriers was defused by
Mayot Tom LeGate at Monday '5. city
commission meeting.

Representatives of Texas Political
Subdivisions and Texas Municipal
League aaded allegations about what
each other's proposed insurance
policies would,and would not, cover.
The council was trying to pick a
carrier for its insurance.

The commission opted for TML,
the carrier for the city for several
years. The policies presenled Monday
by TML were about $5,800 less
expensive than the proposal by TPS,

A TPS representative claimed his
coverage was more broad-based, and
said TML was not accurate in stating
its coverage limitations. Those claims
were refuted by two TML agents; the
two sides began trading barbs for
about a minute before the hostilities
were calmed by Mayor LeGate. .

"We re not here for you guys to
have a debate," leGate said. The
commission voted 5-1 to accept the
TML proposal.

In a separate issue, the council
voted to keep its health insurance
with Blue Cross-Bhre Shield, ihe
presentcarrier ..

The commission also:
•. Accepteda bid 9f $12,632 for

hand- held meter devices. hardware
and software from Encode of
Lubbock. The bid was half that of a
San Diego concern,

••Approved pul'Ghasing a computer
from Dell Computer of· Austin for
$2,710. It was $77 higher than a
computer bid by Offi.ce Center in
Hereford, but the .DeHmachine was
a486witha 170MB hani disk,.while
the Office Center's unit was a 386
with a 130 MB hard disk.

-·Authorized cit)' officials 00 maw
up specifications for five new p8lJOl
cars for the police department..

·-Okayed a plan for a new DARE
officer for elementary schools in the
county, since DARE officer Terry
Brown is moving up to Here.ford
Junior High and Hereford High
School. The cos ts for the officers are
shared by the city and the Hereford
public schools.

CLINTONS SHARE VICTORY HUG
...Hillary will play bi'g role in administration

Jacobs presented the findings
Monday at the annual scientific
meeting of the American Heart
Association.

Researchers studied 129 heart
attack. survivors, interviewing
them about everything that
happened to them in the 26 hours
before the attack. They found 5 I
percent reported experiencing
serious stress.

Each victim was then matched
with a randomly chosen resident
their age in the town where they
lived. These people, called
coneols, were each given beepers
that went. off allhe same time of
day and day of the week 8S when

Thedocument affirms the worth and action was not scheduled until
of women but says mey cannot be Wednesday on !he lengthy document,
priests "One in Christ Jesus," termed a

W,ilh all the fuss about it, -pastorahespen women'soonc:ems.
speculationcircutaled thal an cacly Numerous church organizations,
move may be made simply to strike both traditionalist and reformist,
the proposed pastoralleuer from the along with some bishops and the
agenda, effectively abandoning it. bishops' own lay-clergy National

However, nine fractious years of Acl,yisaryCounciJ have . cd that the
work have gone into it ndmore than document be dropped.
five hours of discussion of it were
scheduled at the meeting of bout 215
bishops from . ross the country.

".An.ytbin, can happen to it:' .d
Richard Da.w, head of the bishops'
modi relation office. Be id
po ibi.liliesranged from shelving it
to replacing it with a Simpler
ub tiLuUHoa dim chance of adopting

it.
After a brief opening presentation

of a fourth draft Monday. full debate

New objections surfaced on the
eve of the meetingin a p. esuigned
by aboUI.3,000 Calholic -priests,
nuns, lay people and retired Bishop
Charles Bu well of Pueblo. Calif .•
plus numcrou Catholic organiza.-
lions.

De document·j "soriously
flawed and such I departure ~rom the
m eand eumple of J that its
approval ...would be I c urce of real

their matched partner had a heart
attack.

Curiel wins Pressures, deadlines hike heart risks
David Curiel of Hereford came out

best among four persons who missed
just five games to win last week's
Hereford Brand Football Contest.

Curiel willreceive $25 in Hereford
Bucks for his performance.

Mel Kalka Jr,. of Arlington was
next closest on the Plainview-
Hereford tiebreaker and picked up
second place and $15 in Hereford
Bucks. Earning third, and $10 in
Hereford Bucks, was Glenda Hansen
of Hereford.

Also'missingjusl five games, but
further away on the tiebreaker, was
Bernadette Kalka.

This week's contest. appears in
today's .Brand.

NEW ORLEANS (AP) -
Deadline pressure. fights with the
boss and other pulse-raising
situations appear greatly to
increase theriskof'a heart attack,
a study shows.

Doctors have long known that
heart attacks frequently seem to
occur during stressful situations.
But stress is common and usually
leaves people no worse off.

So a team of Boston research-
ers set out to learn whether
sues ful events aJIt indeed
substantially more frequent in the
hours before heart attacks strike.

The answer seemed to be yes.
"Events that people feel are

psychologically stressful appear
to trigger heart attacks," said Dr.
Sue Jacobs, a psychologist who
conducted the study at New
England Deaconess Hospital

Potentially hazardous events
included. such things as attending
important meetings at work.
giving presentations or being laid
off.

Others were "emotionally
meaningful interactions" with
spouses and children, deaths in the
family and financial problems,
such as paying bills, getting notice
of a bounced check or coming into
a financial windfall.

The researchers found only 12
percent of the controls had experi-
enced stress they judged to be
serious during the previous 26
hours,

Of the 129 pairs, 57 of the heart
anack victims reponed stress when
their controls did not. Six of the
controls reported stress when their
partner did not.

From this, the researchers
calculated that the presence of
stress during the previous 26 hours
apparently made me risk of a.heart
attack nine times greater.

Local pastor chosen for national conference
Monsignor Orville Blum, pastor

of St. Anthony's Catholic Church in
Hereford. is one of 13 "priest.
observers" 811he National conference
of Catholic Bishops in Washington,
DC.

Blum is representing all priests
from Arkansas. Oklahoma and Texas
at the conference, and is one of 13
priests chosen from across the nation
to auend. He is accompanying Bishop
L.T. Matthiesen, bishop of the
Amarillo Diocese. .

Blum had to go through intensive
reading and studying of "pounds of
mail" before leaving Saturday for
Washington. He is due back in
Hereford on Friday.

About 275 bishops are meeting to
discuss 8 propo ed pastoral letter on
women's concerns and election of
new leaden of the National Confer-

ence of Catholic Bishops and U.S.
Catholic Conference.

During the conference, bi hops
will also;

··Deal with several church matters,
including a new weekday lectionary
and a proposed Mass of Thanksgiving
for human. life:

. -Consider a national plan and
strategy for Catholic evangelization;

--Look al a pastoral letter on
steward hip;

--Discuss the program of priestly
formation; -

.. <lItcndassistance to churches in
Eastern Europe for another year.

Bishops are trying to salvage their
long -co ns idere d, con tenuous
document concerning women while
moredenunciation of its urged from
church ranks.

scandal fo us as believing Catho-
lic ." the protest said.

It added: "Th fourth draft is a
stade embodiment of me sin of ·xism
itselL.ltstheology ofpriestbood
auemplS to sanctify male domin ion
and' hut women out from chureh
decisions which intimately affect
their lives ...

"It leave wound ofexL m open
and raw, never _knowled ing f ult;
never sking forgiven for
countless way_church uuc-
unes ...have di· riminaled against
women ."

A rerormi t group_"ea nc
S Out," which span red the
statement, id.it is to ppear: - . ad
this week in the Nation 1 Cat li
Reporter, an independent., lay·
weekly.



Chance of rain Wednesday
Tonight, panly cloudy, Low in the upper 30s. Variable wind S to 10

mph. '
Wednesday, mosdy cloudy and cooler with a 20 percent chance of sOOwtn.

High in the mid 50s. Variable wind S to 15 mph.
The extended forecast: Thw-sday, cloudy with a chance of showers and

lhullderstonns ..Highs in lIle lower to mid.SOs.Friday and Saturday,partly
cloudy. A slight chance of showers Friday. Lows in the mid to upper 308.
Highs in the lower to mid 50s.

This morning's low at KPAN was 40 after a high Monday of 74.

Deputies arrest four persons
Sheriff's deputies arrested a man, 2 I. for contempt of coun on Monday.

Over the weekend, they arrested II man, 26, for public intoxication and
pennilling an unlicensed dri~er to operate a vehicle; a mao, 42, for issuance
ofa bad check; and a man, 24, on a.Jail commiunent for driving while
intoxicated. ,

Reports over the weekend in the county included statements on stolen
property, animal cruelty and domestic violence.

Bluebonnet School sets open house
Bluebonnet School will hold an open house today from 7 to 8 p.m.
AUparents and interestedciuzens are invited to attend. The Book Fair

will also be open that night.

Eight arrested over weekend .
Eight persons were arrested over the weekend, including four men, 21,

32.46 and 45, for driving while intoxicated: a woman, 26, at U.S. Highway'
385 and Lake for driving while mtoxicated and a warrant for violation of
probation: a man, 17, at Myrtle and Blevins for minor in possessionof
akohol; a man, 21, in the 200 block ofN. Lee for second offense no liability
insurance: and a man, 33, in the 100 block of Ave, A for driving while'
license suspended. . , ...

ReportS over the weekend included Class A assault and criminal mischief
in the 600 block.of W.First: domestic disturbance in the 600 block of .bving;
possible sexual assault was reported, but the aUeged victim said nothing
happened; children set a camper shell on fire in the 100 block of Ave. I;
a man CUI his arm in an incidenrin the 100 block of Ave. I; civil standby
in &be 100 block ofS. douglas; criminallI'espass in the 600 block of Austin;
concern abouta person who was missing. but who turned up in Amarillo;
threats in the 100 block of Ave. G; juveniles were spray painting objeclS
in me 300 block of Ave. G; injury to a child in the 100 block. of Ave. H;
d.isorderly conduct at Ave. H and Grand; a driver hit a w.l, and made a
hole in the wan in the 800 block of E. Third; reckless damllgc in tbe 700
bloCkofW. Fint to a ciAder bitfLlall;eckless conduct in &be,~ block
of S. 2S Mile Ave., where.a SIIs:pec1 pointed a gun. at another petSOO; c(imina]
mischief in me 100 block of Hermcsillo and 600 block of S. Texas; and
domestic disturbance in the 400 block of N. Texas.

Police issued 20 tickets over the weekend.
Emergency crews responded to an accident Sunday where a vehicle

struck a utility pole, injuring a two-year-old boy, and an incident in the
San Jose area where a woman riding on the hood of a vehicle feUoff the
hood and was struck by the vehicle.

On Monday, police arrested a man, 21, for second offense no liability
insu.rance.

Police are investigating a fight Monday afternoon at Hereford High
School. Juveniles were involved in an altercation when a girl is aUeged
10have pushed a boy inlDthe path of a car. The boy was taken to Deaf Smith
General Hospital for treatment of his injuries.

Other repons include failure to maintain (mancia! responsibility; criminal
mischief in Ihe 300 block of Ave. A IlQd400 block of Ave. D; a battery
was stolen from a vehicle in the 200 block of Norton; criminal trespass
in the 100 block of W.Eighth: criminal trespass warnings in the 100 block
of He.rmosiUo and 400 block of .Paloma Lane: theft in the 400 block. of
W. First; and assault in th.e300 block. of Brevard,

Police issued five tickets Monday.

Catholics Introduce
universal catechism

PARIS (AP) - The Roman Calholic
Church's new catechism finds new
implications in the Ten Command-
men1S, ranking as sins such phenome-
na as white-Collar crime, mistreat-
ment of the environment and genetic
engineering.

French clergymen introduced the
new Cate<:hi m of the CathoHc
Church for the world's 900 mHlion But strictUJleS on &be Seventh
believers Monday. The 676-page Comnnindment - Thou Shalt NOI
document addresses some issues dW Sleal·,bave been updated to rank bad
didn',exiI1426yean ago when the checks. price-gouging.filcal
lut full revision w issued. misdeeds, paying low wages or

Jean Honore, bishop of Tour; and pel'fonning low-quality wotk as'.
the catechism's French edilOf. said iliful.
lhe catechism conlains no "new sin The document also demandJ ahat
••.We have simply tried to take up the rich nations accept immigrants &om
commafidmeDls again on bow a poorer ones and .help economic
ChriIUIn c:aneonduct his Ufetoday. .. development. noting ,the of

11Ie text will serve as a universal lhe world's poor'ire Third World
auJdeline for chul!Ch teachers and peasants.
Iheologo.-s. who: y Pdt. :togemer II '_."Y5 die bandicapped: -ve a
local clreehism. buedon it. right. to Won: and til ,loiDa OIl

TbeCUlCbt -'imamSmltl)' of the non-violen Ilrike i••man! rl8;Jn:.
olel posidOlll ': .~. ·vebecome 11Mchurch's OftCO-IIICIOI8DCt view
inc' yCOlllJU¥mial. including tow--d private property bu been
probibiUclft· of _. . n, artificial modified 10slite Ihat Ihc is the
con' . ~onand divGree. beritage of all ..ind. -sml

. AUI'IoUah .- .' cantin the ~viromnent is mU'I.m.
10 .. ·bomoIeJl - .1CU,1l'Jerron ~- • hoIrqe-tlkihl; • .jd
'e tholle. to .how ·'re.pect. forced --putad.on and 1teri 011
CO . , and delicacy" toW 'are condemned. '
II -~

• e CCDIlCftI·NI
. .Ii ill .-em._

. is jnherentl:y dishonest because it
breaks the link between lIle sexual act
and procreation, &he catechism says.

Prohibitions against non-marital
ex, masturbation, pornography,

adultery, polygamy and free sexual
union remain in force. Chastity is
demanded of the non-married.

•• I ~ •

.'

DETROIT - Charges against four police'
offIcers in th.e beadng death of arilotonst
have opened new wouods on DeuoiI;'s~.
visage, already blooc;Uedby murder and
conupUon. This lime •.DeIroit {eadenn ~g
praised for S'!Yingjngbact at ~ case that
threatens to lear their tattered city apart............

WASHINGTON - Bush administral10n
offiCials say the United S,ttiles is~e~ghing
the sale of a super-secret spy satelilte 'toIhe
United Arab Emirares, an unprecedented deal
llla.t could: gi.ve U.S ..[riendsand foes eyes
inme sky.

, UNI1BD.NATf(H ~The ScamlyQin:il.
yotes to dahlen economie .... ~ Oft
YbgoIlavia with I hav.1 bloChde .But i,is
DOl eleano what extent pvemmeolillC
willing 10 gel involved an enf~ina _,
blocklde. .......

~~ ..
NEW ORLEANS - Fi&JWn1 dudlinoI.

.having nasi), encounten wi'" ,~boq lOCI
facing other kinds of JCrtous' malill
.appear.. - to in.crease 1M ri4.' '.': oflbean,m.nine·1imes. aSlUdyIhaws. .
sayssmobn' hearts me itarvcd for
dUring timet of,phyaiCal or eIQOtioDalllrell ,.
bocauscofpnviouslyun$USJ*tedclamlge
to tiny blood vessels. a study shows. ' )

WASHINGTON' - 'The: Agriculwre
De~ent is allowing dairies~vieledor
indicted on charges or rigging bids fa.' school
mille conII'8CtS 10Rep ~onncw counm
for school programs, fecteral investigators
say. '

" ,

Bid-rigging~airiesstill ligible
WASHINGTON (AP) - The

Agriculture Department is allowing
dairies convicted or indicted on
charges of rigging bids for school
milk contracts to keep bidding on new
contracts for school programs, federal
investigators say.

The USDA's Food and Nutri.tion
Service says it doesn't have the
expertise to suspend or bar dairies
from supplying school cafeterias.
according to a report by the General
Accounting Office.

Allhougb the milk contracts are
awarded locally, USDA subsidizes
the cost of the milk and in fact does
have the authority to bar or suspend
suppliers. '

The Justice Departmenr's
bid-"rigging probe has spread to at
least 2) states and has uncovered
conspiracies involv~ng dozens of
dairies.1bree-dozen corporations and
35 individuals have been c.onvicted
of federal antitrust violations and
have paid fi,nes and civil damages
exceeding $33 million. .

Phi' Shanholtzer,a spokesman for
the Food and Nutrition Service, said
the agency also has' nOI seeneny
reason to ban the convicted dairies
because they have reimbursed losses
caused by bid.rigging.

"Our position is that as long as
they make it up to the state programs,
that's the greatest interest we have.
We're not interested in using this as
a puniti ve measure," he said.

But GAO said &he threat oflos;ng
access to government contracts is
onl y a deterrent if .. those dai nesthat
improperly bid-rig have areasonable
expectationthar, if caught, they wUl,
be suspended or debarred from
federally funded programs ."

Since the J ustice Department
began investigating in 1988, it has
brought 73 federaJ antitrust cases
against 39 corporations and 48
individuals in 10 states.

Federal grand juries in 21 Slates
continue to investigate the scandal,

which has impLicated some of the
best-known nimes in lbc business,
among them Plav-O-Ricb and Pet
Dairies. Both companies pleaded
guilty and settJedlhei.r cases with
fines totaling ,-$13 milli.on. for
Flav-O-Rich and $2 miUion for PeL

Nalionw.id.e, the cases largely
involve milt contracts for schoo.ls,.
but investigators also have .found
bid-rigging on (:onJraCIS to supply
milk and dairy products to miJiwy
inSI8JJations.

In a typical bid·riggjngconspil'acy
case, the Justice Depirtmen~ said,
dairies in an area decide which one
will get the milk C:O"tract for a
particular school district. The others

then submit higher bids to eQS~ tbc participadDl in fedcnl COIlIrICII,
chosen dairy wins the connet. at an government-wide. GAO aiel.
inflated price. But it's up, 10 USDA 10 bar

Dairies also may,simply divide die contractors who" supply .the ICbool'
market through mutual agrceinent, lunch or breakfast piopama. GAO
with some '~es biddlnl on said. ' ' ,
contnlClSllhat,ex~.a~ificdoUar,' GAO ,said Food ,and Nutrition
valu," and leaving smaller con~lS, ,.5erviCeofticlalsllidlhC.qency".
to other dairies, GAO said. lbe 'nOl developed expertise in SUC:b
purpose oflhat Lacticis 10 reduce die maben:' " '
number of dairies bidding :-in some "'J'b4'se offiCials .... d}Il dley"
cases to one - .which gi~es the daily unlike their COUll=~in DOD.
the opponunity to submit higher bids lack a' mulddiJcip teaIP of
and reap higher profits. know1eclgeable inveatipan' and

Since Ule, conspiracies were. lawyers 10 IUIpeDCl thole for whom
uncovered, the Defense Departm~t there is adeqQlle evidcoc=o dIM .&hey'
has barre4 or sUlpended convicted. improperly riUed. bids aaclJO ~
dairie.s andindhl'iduals Cro.m those COIIvicced.u GAO said.

After all the hype,"Malcol.n X·'"
film finally arrives in theaters

LOS ANGELES (AP) - The
making of "Malcolm X" 'inflamed
naysayers, frustrated a stu.di~,
gratified 'mer:thandisers. worried.
policeanduansfixed the media. AU
that remains is the only impodant
test: pleasjng moviegoers.

After months of nonstop hype and
director Spike Lee's one-man
publicity blitz. the epic-length film
about the slain b1actactivist arrives
Wednesday in about 1,200 lheaters
nationwide. ,

If the three-hour, 21-minute
"Maloolm X" does not debut.
.strongly, it almost SLlflely will be
swept aside. It faces stiff competition
from "Bram Stoker's Dracula,n
which set box-office records i1S
opening weekend, and the upc.ommg
"H.ome Alone 2: Lost in New York"and "The Bodyguard."

One thing iscerwn: the. $42
million "Malcolm X" is among this
year's most andcipaled releases.
Based on "The Autobi.Qg~aphy of

Malcolm X. It 'litO film lOOk26 yeArs ncteISII'Y." Butaftcrapilpinilp 10
coming 10 &hescreen. ' ' M_hemodentedhisview ••.split

Academy Award-winner Denzclwitb &be. NadaD of Islam and(ouadcd
Washington !sws as the charismatic the Qrganizati(m for.AltO-American
civil rights I~r whoSe Ufe ItoI)' is Unit)" in 1964. '
~e:rca:~ammar ;to, mi1~i~nsof, .'..Hewas auauinaledb)r Nidon pf

"S·- -- - -I . k nAn 0-f-' hi's Islam foUowen It • I96S HarIeID._ ,-:om~c_peop ,". now-:-. to· .: •. , nJly. He wu 39.
hfe;but nouhe real meanang., . said. Warner B rOI. hope, hi
J~m~~ ._And~n. a. seruor at muitimillion-dollir marketing
Dallas. Lmc~ln High Sc~I .. _ _ campaign will broaden the film'.

~Ob18SPrice,17, who,lIvCl InSI. IpPeaJ to audiencea of alll'8COl. The
lollIS, always wears .at least one ltudiollYltbcfUm'.lcnllh-.almost
~c_I~~~~~I°tblnl rnart~ ..~tb twice tbelvcrqe';movie- meaftI, it
Malcolm s;X·lle plans ID~I1J an line 'eanbo shown. ~Iy three 'timet. I ,day.
'&8"long.as at ;Iake~~'see Malcolm compared to five showing daily for
X .on o~ning night. ' mOlt dtJea ..

"rmc~unting on, the movie ~Robert Friedman, head of
show me ~h~~waslomg ~ush ~JS ~ forproducerWlmer Bros .•
h~. what kind of.man M was._how said" Malcolm Xu sbould ped'orm
d.d he do thingsand~whefuedup, aweD u die 1IUdio', 199f reIoue
so many people," Price aid.. '_ "JFlC," another JeactIIy epic which
. Malcolm X evolved fro~ a.drug even&uauy earned S70~3 millioD at

a~u~f, pelty thief~d COnVtCIIDco a North .AmericIn.IbeIIDn.
~Iple of the Nad~ of Islam who "MAlcolm X"WII'!=Dvcloped in
lUr:ged black POWCl by ,any means controversyever.IinceIAe("",Do,1be

Rial'll Thing" and "'Jungle Fover")
.replacecl Norman Jowison (liin die
HeatoftbcNip,U)twoyeanqou
the film's dinclOt.

,Warner Bro" c.... with Lee
repeatedly over' the film·, budaet.
can&ent,' nmnilll time IIId .Ie",

,,clelnncot. ,
All dlo wbiJo. IPI*OI ud

merehandiJe bariqlbOX I0Ioflew
QUa 'of 1lOI'eI, tumiDl rnUIfou of
yoanlpeopie inlO·WIItinIIdvenite-
menta.

Marvin Worth,' die fil.".
producer, ~ bapeftd ~ :'t
ombncc die film IIId QOt peel
openina with..: .. of YioIeDce •

HOSPITAL Hans
, InDa ArIDdIIDd r.'IkI.N_

N.Co ..... J.... Oae BIIIIdaa
HoIcoIab, FIoale MiIeI. Rlchel
RioveI.

prflD di prl ."r.d '0 ,church •• , .
s-- , ..- ,'~-.-lUId Sew 00naIeJ.ri.repIMtI1WiWl·~the,twD Kniab1I mCGIllm".
councils in.HeMford ..~ - nted over $.5 000 wottb of checb Monday from a recent nftIe.
Aa:epciql fundi Ann Loeb, .•- paI~St Anthony IIld die Rev..DmyIIIJatoei6Id,
ftAnnr· Q J ~ - •_'anlleh. AliOreceivinl money WIn Co Antbaay'.<AdaoIic b
~ dl 'two .Jlh 'ofColulDbu councit. Tlietamew pan.of the OtoDofeJlcelelntioD.. - . .

.............. (lllJIl .... i. .....-.. _ ..-zt ..,- .., ..,.,.......
.............. ......".ft..-. ............................................ .................. "' ,......__ lA1'DI .....,.,."..
................ ., ...,... a.,.,..................... "' ......
!.. ", .. ,.- '............-. ..
' _ " ~.............,.. -...................... , , -

till __ 1M'.. ..~....--..... ..........-........

i' .
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Plans finalized for. . ,

annual nolldaytour
, '

BrICk be... her 'le8Ciliq care« an
insauCtor in ~ Nwsin
at NOdhwest Thus RospiLII. s·
joiJied the AC f.:ulty in 1976 as
cIiiutorof Ibe Associale Degree
Nursing·program. In 1980. she w
named chairman mUle AC .Nursin ,
Division.,

Bnckboasa len,llhy lisa: 0
pmfessionaJ acdviti~.Jmemberships.
'awardS and honorI.

, Proceeds from the celcbrMion will
benefit the Naomi Brack Scholarship
Fund at· AC. Tic:UIs are • .,.Iab&c for
S20 .. .b m 1beAinarilloperpcdOll . y '6
CoUege FotmdIKion It 371,-SIOO.

1be Amarillo ~lele Assaciale
[)epee N.'ursini Alumni AsIocia.- don
and die AC FoundIdon will bolt a
birtbday bash for NIonU BrICk Nov.
2.2 _the Amdlo Civic Center.

1beccklblaion will hoaor BID'.s
70dl birthday and her 16 years as
direcUlr 'of abc !luningpropam ,at AC
willt,a social hour beainoina:. 5:30'
p.m. foUowed,'by dinner It 6:30 p.m.
• tbe Grand Plaza. .

Bmck plains 10 retire It the Cod of
Ibe 1992-93 school ye. after more
lban40yoars in abc nUl'SiP&po(ession.
She began bet nursing~' in 1951
(oUowjn, her graduation from Ihe SL '
.fr.ncisHO.pital School of Nursing in
.Grand Island. Neb. '

ShesranCdas • SUIff nune at St,
Francis,Hospitat In ~,9S6,sbcandbei
husband moved lO' AmariUo where

Mac;beth, the King o( Scotland.
was slain i., lOS1 by!lhe son or King
Duncan, .

Plans were finalized for the La of the process of lhCdevelopmeal of
M~ Mia ,shld)' Club's Annual the children's book she~ndy
Christmas· Tour of Hornes,w.hcn die iIlustratect Tile FalryTu., Shealso
women mct1b~,y,evenin8_Nov.exhibncd abeori,inal paintings and
II,.in Ibe home ofOlen(la .Marcum. copics,oflht~roughd.mfts,ofthes:cript

The club's :m.,r fund ·raiser :is, and drawinp created as the book was
, Scheduled from 3-5 p.m. Sunday. beingdcvcloped ..Jenanotedthauhe

Dec. 6, and w~1feature the following peopl.~ she used fot .the book
residences: Justin and Rulh McBride. . illustrations were load residenas.
824 W. Park Ave.; Bus1.er and Maq.y of the flowers in the book arc
<;ynlhia MiUer, 220 Ranact DriYe;' TeXas nowelS. j'

and Joe anJl"CAnni~_ B~wn. 206 RecognizcdasspecialgueslSWCIe Young women place In pageant
::n~~ ~~ki:a~t!~=:~ Etbel~laclCweli. mother?f Ruth.DllstySaul(atleft).17-ycar-olddaughterofRolandandSandra

. fl'Qm club members or at die bomes BlaCk, B~·'.yRudder and. ~ Brawn. Saul Of Hcmfmd,captured. second place iri.dlc 1993 Miss Amarillo
tM,11~beYOfthe 'totedur.. Here~dordBu~k~ M!:!:st::n!h::SS~~~sJi!Area Scbolars~ip Pageant staged ~aturd,y~Nov. 14. in the.
w.a._ presen.. as, a ,~~pnze Smith', to those, mentioned and to A "I' C' . C dl p.. H·fi -I '4 .
d~g the lOur.Serymg ~ lOurco~ MerleCIart,Carol.yn.BUter •.Benye . man 10 'IVle' .enter auc tonum, onner tereromresr ent,
~':~.:~ peMerleCIart and Susan Owen. _Betty, Lady ..Linda C~plOn. Bri.gitt~Hinkle ofCanyon.'22-yeat~old student a~West Texas '
. 'LucyRogersinttoducedtheguest Betty Taylor. Francyne B~I!>w, State University. was thirdrunncr ..up. Sheis the daughter of
spealcer.JeoaRawley-Whilaker. She ~ancy Paetzold. Barbara Mannang. Bobby DeLancy of Middleburg, Va~andis a senior majoring'
related to clu,b .'!lembers; h~w she RUthBlack.GIad~SMerriu,~l~n in speech communication. Crowned Miss Amarillo was Lisa

.became a pro(ess~on&:lanl~tand the Mc~.d. GeorgiaSparts. - y~ Ha es.
vatu.ble lessons inStilled 10 her by SmIth: Nicky Wal~r, M~ HC!f1,ng. , ' Y
het parents: . moli.v.ation,. self- ~cy. Roge~s. Tri~ia. Slms,_ Su~ _-:-_~~~~"'"""""-_-'----""_--:'_-:'"':" __ ~";"' _

. discipline and perseverance. . Robbms and Marhne WalSO~._,..
. . The speaker ptesented an . Roll call was answered w:llh.my

, . interesting: and. inforlnQtive. ace.)uot, .favorite chil.dren's boOk.". .'

THANKSGMNG
BUFFET
~ ..~ .

Willia.m F..Buckley
. ,to speak Thursday ..

J ... • •

Come horne, with . w (0, a
Tha.y~ Day feast. Were
5m'q: turby, 'ham. and . U the:
trlmmJrip. inclUding dressing.
mashed and sweet pocatoes, cranbtrry
sauce pm aU.. the ochtr tmIISvoo'Il.be., ~uon oor f.unous m&. AJ
a~ You can.help yooneJ to it aU
agair\.u and again." and again.'

10-.30' am to 3:00 pq
11msday,.Novemm 26

$6.19 :$5,.19 .$2.29
Adullll· '.'8enkn Oil.lcftn

PlH:eirddes~th~~·

. The Amarillo .College .S'tudent
Association, .m. c~junction with the

Q I h' . ." .... .' . '. .. .'. . T'-X- First Nationil. Bank, wiD host: William.
'" • t ere'.IIe~y wayto.,fi.ndth~ ,:I2.,I'9Bo~795001,.~an Antomo . F. Buckley' Jr. in an 8p.m~'IcclUl'C

and of the, plastic .wrap?~me al· 7~:n9-6001. - Helo,ee. . Thursday at the.Civic eenler Grand
war.B &eelTUl'~ tum mto a solid may. . . , ..... ' .. . .. . -.'. .Plaza. . . ,
'Ib.ie must drive othens batty toot _ Dear HelQIse.1 cut greetmg c8l'dl -... _ '.. :... '.
J.A.,: San .Antonio. Texae . (with a plain white ~ack) i~torecipe· Th~ evenIng will ~k off wUh a

A. Sure is! Simply wrap tranapar. carda. It_pves bUYlDI recipe cardI. ~ from 6 ID 7.~ p.m. al the
81?t tape around your three middle - D.S. Car:roll, Neb. F'~NatiMaI~AuiumLeve1.1be
fingen. etick~si~e·out. and pat the '. 8 p.m ..l~ture IS pan ~ _the.SlUdenl
tape aiOIll' the roll until the e.dae· S" . . I· A~.. la~.on spoIl.~. _'. 1992~93
.tickato it. . .. '.. .' . . _ pe'C'1 a .Dlsungulshed LecIQre·~es ..

Some people swear tha t keeping It _ . . Tickels (01' lhe"rccepuon and lieclW'e
in the refrigerator help8 too. - bss . '. are. S7S for .~. or .$~OO.for lwo.
Heloise. . '." Q ·erValn!Ce,·· .~QIrC~'ticmsare~JSfor.~

8BND A GREATqlNl' TQ:,... -. . ,., , .admiSsion 4n(I. S~(or A.C.s~J1lS. All
Heloi.e ' , .. - " • th-,~, k" .. :pl'Ocecds wUl benefit, a general
PO Bo:l 795000 . . IS wee : . . scbolarship fund for AC students.
San AntonioTX 78279-5000;- TIclc:etsare available at abe AC
~r (ax it to 21O·HELoISE , This week has beeodesignatedas BusincssOrrlCeandallPirstNational

BARBECUE SAFETY National Children's Book Week and B8nk locations. i\c student tickets are
DeIP' Heloile: In. regard to safetY·.Deaf Smith County Library is available only &tAC. '

wheD;barbecuingoutdoonl.it'sagooc:l celebrating with.the theme "BookS' Buc:kley has beencaJJedeverything
.idea to,keep ,ft 00:10' baking eoda Make the Wodd 00 ~ound.': ..from an author and pOlitician 'to an
handy ID ~. ~y" grease .,catcheR 'Chi'ldren in grades KS through· .
l\nJ. One' ·caD't _~too'careful - sixth ,grade ue encouraged to come ..
.Mky,Babcock. Denver, Colo... in d~ring the week to regirs..er Iora Head in Sand? No WI,"

You .~ a~lIOluteIYrigh:t! Homechil.dren·s atlas 10 'be given away ADRAR,Algeria(AP).-Oslriches
ealef:Y l~ 10 1Ulportant; thanks lor Monday. Nov. 23. . :
rem~n~lng_U8~ .Myp.Mph]e~, On WednCsday the library will hide their· heads in the 'sand when
Heloaae II ~_ It_B_w_ DI'. ~ Hmt8, II host an after-sclioo'. film s""l'.i8l. confronted by danger~ .Right?
~L 1.. 1..11 f r ~ r- Wrong: . •cn~"-IW .0 money-aavmg~. lor "Otherwise Known as Sheila thet:m. .."at product Any· ne inter Despile the myth, most ostriches
_-'-_oJ .;: - - - .h-- 'ld . °d$2 .d· G real" is based on the book of &be use their long' legs and 40_WQmacop~s _ou sen. an.a same name by Judy Blume and . ..... .. -_ _ .
eel!·addreaed. 8tamped (52 centa) "Wack Machi ". based H ' mlle·an·hourspeedtorun.l.way e .But.
:loncenveiopetoH61oifMVBa.kjnaSoda .... 1 .. Yb·R·.. be· lien MISCI kon...~~ if~mercc!theywiUfi,blVici~us~y.

,ce _ Y, . ° .....c . os ~y.'. ~.": uSing their .sharp tees to mntcl
double. ,feature,. whl.ch ~dl. ~n wounds.
,~pro~Jt1ma~ely ,on~ hour, Will begm The adwiOSIrich weighsabou[.300
at 4 p.rn, In the hbrary basemenl.'poundsandcanbe8feeuaU.
There 1S no charge. . .

editor an4 celebrity .. He has wrillen
everyth.ingfiOm rlCtionlO philosophy
and even woo tile American Book.
A.ward (or Best Mysaery for his novei"
ScalDed Glass. . , ,.

He has also ~ apolitical figure
and adyisor, serving as a presidential
appointee to the U.S. Information
Agency, the United .Nations and lhe
Natiooal S~urity Council.

He wa. ..... Ied with honcn from
Yale University and has been awarded
imorethan20 honoran' doc&Ol'Btes.1n .
1983, 'he lUeivcd .~ RalPh Waldo,
Ernerson Award as the fOp pUblid
speaker in his.6eld. ' .

For more' information, call 371-
5303.·

.................
COME HOME

, WITH US

'Otonr'Cleveland. the 22nd and
24th president oflhe United. States,
wu born in Caldwell" N.J., in 1837.

This holiday season" the dlOice is yours with Merle Norman's"a.n. Opions" - ooorrlillatir~
mIor ~Is for eya. dleeb, and tips. A total $65 value.. Now just $25 with a S12.50 Merle
Norman c:osmetic pun:hae." ~.in today for your .free tdiday ,makeowr and tab advan
of this ~t offer ..Becauseal Merle Norman, ~ believe Ibat beauty'should have no JimiJs.

We can reach y~ur customers right at their front doors.
Callus. Wegetreaults for our adyertisers.

220 N. MaIn
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pikers dump. Dumas; are.Ausim-'bound
~ . . .

bad to aoaftCrevery point. We IiIbd
about how tumdreds of gitls· in abe
stile wouIclgive anything 10be inour
situation even arler losing the flllt
game." .
, Sideouas prevailed early in the
second game. and il wu only 2~2
,after nillelOtauons •.Then, tills by.llU
R~insonand Bullard and'an ~ by
JoweD made' il.S~2..Dwnas got a point.
on a .LaKrisha Randolpb acc. but

Bullard bid. till off of.block dIeD Reeb said. "Erin just did a good job hat a kiU, then RobiDsoobad 'three
wenl to the' iervicc line. WIlen she acuinI&be bell in, During &be6-..,..14 straiPL Dumas got a fingel' on all of
wu fmilbed •.Heref~ bid run its ruB, (W'dJon) c'aIled two timeouu. Ihem.bulcouldn'tretumanyofl,hem.
Jead from ~3 10 14-3. Thal'S a crcdillO the kids." ' Hcnford Jcd,14-9.

Tbo IUD ItII'tIed wbeaHereford', Dumudidn'tgive up and sc«ed ."'I was starting to look--~11I
Robya. w....1bIif-blocbd Duaau' tbree points, but lowell bad a kill for whrR' it wa. qJeIl insI:aI of just. hiairw
~QJID. WMtI, RobbaloD 'and Kma lsideout.andtheDemonea.es~, hanl," Robinson said. '"ThcywCI'CIl',
SIndovIl_ a.lawotiDI in dID..... ,Ewn'1£n'C scnpethc Uno fix a po&- hard hits. .. '
,and BUUard bad 1n.cO. ,~ndingace., . J)wnu·lOtakillfousideout.and

'''The mOmentum wuo'u:OIl1y OIl . ".1had!it~:the sccondpne., .Julie Do served for an Ice. but II was
eilber side -'yin'lIIO IOCODdpme,·pme ..poiDt,1 was going to so fa and, thclast point of lbe .season for &he

setYelD8Ce.Thatwasm.ypme,"said DemoneUcs.' On the next serve,
Evers. who also said it was an "honer" Sandoval tipped the ball over the DCt
to Ile the only sophomore 00 the •• ... it feIlAY. sidaout SInJowl aned.

and a bw volley coded whCo S&ntoval
Hereford came from behind most set Hernandez.· and her hit fell

of 1hethitd· game. Dumu led. 4-0; untouch-A'in .Io- Dumas bacl,A~unHad'mI cane back 10 lead 54.0.... . ~ ~....-.- ....v ~
led 7~S.H~ford tied it up ..Dumas" Robinson led the learn with 16

.lCllDYRobinson.'.s kill gave Dwnaun. kills. ,followed. by Wans with 12.
8~7lead, but lhatwas dle lasl.lead.' lowell whh 9. Sandoval with.·1 and
Dumas gol. Bullard with S.

lowell·s kiD got a aideoUL Dumu Bullard added 16 service points ~
madeapusm,crrotandHerefordgot 22 good serves and one ace. Evers
a point to tie. Bullard and lowell, served foreightpomts, including two
consecutive kills made it 10-8 and aces. " '.
Dufi!as called a ~me OUL _ . _ . Reeh said the digs ~ere spread
. "One of the dungs we taIbd about around. but Bunn aQcI Robinlon led
in,thclasltimeoutwastogoafter.the serv.ice reception. Bullan!' bad IS

, ball and hit it 'hard," R~' said. :passestoSCtltl'.andRobiDsonbad 12.
".EverythingwehitwM faJlin&. ~ 1008 - "Everyone of these .kids·-at one

'8Swc.didD'thititinlO:lheitbiSmiddle . poi~orOdler,onO!,off.tbe,coun,.-has
(6-fool-1. Jenny RQbanson.)we were made a huge COIl'tnbubon to this lrip .
fane. 0\ 'to ,,"ustin,'" Reeh'said. "U's taken all

A I~ biaiJg e:nm 81M' DIIIIIB 13 in workoutJ and in games to not '.
anotbrrpo;nt. but Dumas' aviceam' j!JSl execulC the needed skills, but
gave HCId'ord.the ball' back. Waul ,mainlain ~ positive attitude. "

a',JAY PED~N p.m. Friday It .BUller .Center in
, Spor.tl BtIItcM' Austin. The other: IelmS in lbe Final·

ThcLadyWbjtefaccsaregoipg:1O Four~~Red Oat (38~2) and
Austin! Friendswood (2S·9)··mcct at 4:30

The ~ueford ,voJleyball team Friday. The winners of those. twO
ended three years of fillstration with mau:bes meet 812:30 SlIUIday for the
a 12•.1S.1S..().lS~lOw:inoverDumu Class 4A state ChampiQ.lllhip.

. in,die Region-l.4A finals, Saturday in .Bullard was a IWter in Ihe
the Caprock ACDvil; 'Center. . . ..11m RObinson ,bad 'Ihrec consec",- .regional f"mals;'betwcoo, Hmfdrdandl
liy~ kills to puSh Hereford.'.s thinl' Dumas lut year. at 'wis ,a. similar

'game lead 10 14-9. After: .K.8thy, maICh wilh adiffe.renl winner.
Hernandez' hit fell untouched in thc"1bis was just as intense. just as
Demoneue backco",n the HerefOrd mue.h,,bean in it. Fate was on our,

-.. side." she said. oIWc could bave f8llen .
p!aycn celcbralCd with ~heerleadcrs Ipart ,and folded on &he last five.
and fansfOt3~minutcs()D then~. points We~ve been ·wOlting all
1,'hey even serenaded Dumas coach, -'. . .' .
Jack Wilson with an improoiptu., ~SO!1 lOg~t those. last ~.~:
ren<Qtion of "Hit UIC.Road,' Jack. " p~ssi.nl to ~m. ~~ID'the lead:.

"JneedlO at - -"J b' son a _ HerefoRlhad. blown. to-Sleed m
..: "d'l "wl-·_c,.uPbc'·'I~ 0 ~ ,('.' the first .game. thanks, 10 ~ru

!Ie~,lor.581.",. can,l de~c ,~.. ~ 'coD.SCCud\CChiUtns errors. Hereford
,behev~, wcre,g()~ng, bUI It JUS I held a 14~3Jead in the $CCQIldlame,
doesn Iseem. real. bu Dum--' -I cd' ~ . ~ - ideo··..."I'm not in disbelief,but ilS a '- u'" as c ~w "or ,our s _IIY

..I_n_ . - ... - - -'0 - A' J' w II and tbrce pomts bef~ Hcnfoo.t
,"~" ...$C~v·,sc.m ,r~_nglC._ 0 e could set the ISth polnL'Dumas IS
sat~. We -c. j.~t_~omplished a kn-ow- fior coming back from, themaJOr goal. It's mcrc(bble." . D. , ._ - __ •

"I don~t think it's hit me," sqnior d~LSO even a 14-3 lead wasn I
Erin. Bullard. "I know we' won. We relaxmg. . .' .
wqrkedha(dlDbeatDwnas,'II'sgreal ._ "I credit the kids wi~ rakin,g to,
to be the first leam to go this far." .bearUhe fact btno lead iu,versafe .

The Lady WhiicfaCesl'(12.~)' ILake ,;.l;8insl ~mas." ~h Brenda~~b
on Austin Anderson (28·9), ,at S:4.5 'wd. "Even.alI4wcbad.roblllOw.m e • '

nltwlS I ,real 'keyfor us Idle endre .'
milCh. We hit the ball more than we,b&vc iii.the past apilist.D\inlas. W~ ,
ti~ the ball ycr.y little.:-

In the fltSt game. Dumas quickly
,scored tile fU'St three poin'lS, but
HenConI came back to tie at 44. 1bc
HcrdlOOka l().S lead onlwo.tills by
Hernandez 'a.~ an 8C!eby' Jessica' .
Evers, who served during, the six-
PQint,nm.

Three consecutive hitd,nl errors
The WbiIdiK:e Boosia'Club Yt'InIS by Hereford brought Dumas back,

to make 'it easy (or you to, go to and I fOurth tied the game at 10-10'-
Aus;tin and cheer on tbe Lady Seven sideoulS followed before
Wbitefaces in me State Class 4A Dumas' Angie Swimmer hit long for
tournament. a Hereford point, then made up for "

A bus bas been chartered and a with an'ace: Dumas toot a 14·l1lcad
bloCk of roOms bavebeeil'reservcd on a. Lalima FOSlertAl and a.Laura
at the: HowanUoJul5on PIm South-- Tatum ace wrappea around I
. 'in Wb!fll~'" Will HerefOfd.hitting error. Jill.Robinson '

_ be. . .. __ . ' t hId'CGDsccadve kitts fora. 8Ideout,aa ,
, 11iecostoftbel'OllJld:.rrip:buI. a point for HucCon:I. but Dumas' '
is $20. and muse: be'reserved at ~C.allieBeallChampstuffedanovenel
Chamber of COIDmCrce, They're ror asideout and Suquner Giffin
available on I fint-comc. rUst·servect served an ace 10end the pme~
basis. The bus wiU leave at 6 Lnl. Reeb did somc coacbinS between
slwpFriday .from WhiceflCc the fll'St and second game.
Sgdium. The departure time shoUld "We Ialted about the fact it was
allow time for lUDtband hoIel check· similar 10 the second district match
in before the I .id:y Wbilefaces' S:4S. in:Dumas," she said, rererrini to a .
p.m. match lin..Austin.· rare'l~o-game .losSfor Hereford: l.1-

The only moms that.wca::e availUleU. 15-B..:"Wben we went to Dumas,
in a block wen: ,ones with. single. we 10SI Ithefirstlame by • clOse .
kin8*sizedbecl..1be.yc::ost.SS6.50(tu maqin, thenpla~ with liUle as Hereforo beat the Demonenes 12-15, IS~6,IS·JO.Hereford·
included) Cor.~ o,ne night. emotion i~~ second. We didn'tdig 'advances to the state Class 4A tournament Friday and Satwday

The bus wlll'come back 10 ourbeelsmUkewcshoulctbaVc.(On . _.' .
Hereford Saturday night. Sawrday)wcremindedounclvcswc 10 Austin.

Boosters'
charter bus
'to' Alu'st,l·n··,

. Hereford'
.Bulck·Pontlac-GMC
ls proud to announce
the addition of '

John
Sublett

Exp/~slVe bit .
A light on the wall provides Hollywood special effects fora.
hit by Hereford.'s Kathy Hetnandez ,ovCr.Dumas' Laura Tatum. :
The Region I~4Afinals match had ,aHollywood happy endln.1 .

,~'competltlve alternative to' yo~
current link with the outside'

...bus.ne s worlell. . .

"We R'9'ach Tbousends Every ,Day. II
. ,

.313 N. Lee '364-2030

I •
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I

I

II

I

'I'wol GUABGTEIS ,PIiOT~'.!T
YOVllINVEST.JlINT!·

(1) 0uIIIr · .., _
C2) ".~.Dft..., III.IIDCIl_..,.:::...., ,. ...
....... CllTOOA' .. ., FR& .

RICHARDS SIDIN(.
.,. QMNfr.SfHI BItIInf COnIIwfIcM"

Owntr"lIIon ~,' .,...,c:......."'. _' __

SAVING FOR RETIREMENT:'
YOU CAN'T AFFORD 1'0 WAIT.

............... ,... , wfu ~ .......
eaIF ..... ...,.. .,... .,... ... ..-
_r.- AtU D." ac... .. _idaowpa
.....,. ., 1' Ed will __ ,.......ur-.:&
.... _...... ,.. 't tto......, ... "waltto ............ c.u......,~~.-:~~~~~~~~~------------
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Herd dominates
"

all-dlstnet team
Haney named 'Coach of the Year' .
1hc:,Hcreford :HJih·ScbooI food3aJ1

'e.UP. '·0districtcflamp!~, 8~die
VlClCX's slweof AlI.-.DistriCt ~-4A
honors, laking up 17 of 54 spou with
IS different players.

Coach of Lhe Ycarbonors w~t CO
second-year coach Danny Haney,
who deflected the spolligh( to the
players. '.

"lbe credit goes to these Idds,.not
'0' me. Thai's what (a1.~dislric'.
honorS) are for,," he·said. "I thougbl
ilwas uibutc to our athletes that the
other Coaches (in me djslriCl) felt the
same way, .&bout. themlhat we do. ()qr'
kid.got.lots of votes. It's a tribute to
Ihc kieb. Itmakcs you feel ~about
what you 've done through the year. ".

The tlereford contingent was led
by SteVen Blca who was named to die,
farst 'team as a lineman on both
offense imd. defense. JOining die firs1!
team offense was tailbaCk 'Petey
Colvin,andlacldeRamb~oOarza.On

d." -.', U' end' M'ark K 'NO.1'"",~enllC, I w . _. u.,,-,
Unebacke, Kyle Hansen ,and
cornem.ck. Cody .powell. ,

Colvin, Kuper and Blca (on
defense) were all unanimous_ices
of ahc.distric'·s six.head coaches .:
KuPer was the only junior Whiteface
honored. He was one of five juniors
on lbe first team and 11 underclass-
men overall.

- - - - -,' GARRISON

Garrison-
resignJS

CIlOl Ourison. Hereford·. head
,iris bukeIbalJ coach. his resigned
ber post effective immed.ialely. ,

Garrison c:ilCdpersonal reasons
for resignins.1CCOl'diDsto H~fOfd
SUperintendent Charles Greenawalt.

Greenawalt Said LoY'fri.anBt who
,had ~ Gamson's miSlaDl. witlbe "
the interim'h'ead coach.. Hilda.
Fuentes. who had.been lhe fresbman
~h. ,will move up to IMc over as
varsityassisIaD' uIdujunior vanity
coach. Greenawalt IIid.

GUrlsoo was hired Jut 1p'inJ. to
, replace Dk:tiePluab,- who resigned

afaer lbree ~. in Hereford.
Garrison bid been a 'successful
iniddJe schoOl coach in .Amarillo,
before mov.ins bere..·· .
. Gtecna.wal. said Ithe resignation
was "sudden IDd un.expected... .

"You mighlimaainebowditTu:ull
it would be to find someOne lO take

They include Tim Butkh8tter. Corey Aaron Walker. AarOn, a transfer from over as bead coacb froID oulSide die
Scott. Michael 'Melendrez.. Aaron Iowa, is the brother of Elijah. Iyllem, It JIid Greenawalt. "We will
Walker. Elijah Walker, Jay Kenwill. . ' - - .' ~Y IIkclPP.licllioas.bUtl do""t
Ro'bl'n-'S'l·m_·'on-..s, ·"·1·chael Carlson. __~hen~f~playersget~ .Im .. me we will be ......0·10' find
, \T~ , bearings on the court. one swtcr W.IU . "- '~. ., _"r'"
Jas~n C~lston and Benton B~kleY'be baCk from last year:. Richard ~yone~. We _don ~ have ....y

". It ~~ves me ,In opportl,lmty t~ Sanderson.a.staneratpointguan;llhc trouble With Coach :ruma taking
,really gel a good look,a~ ~e.:resl.~! . ;_'twO~. HCalbeHatlrecad thosc~pOI1lSitltilitics.
the ~uys ~nd real~y ~odc "':'Ilh..them, 'for assists ina. season last year w.ilh
Mal~ .sal~ ofswt!og ~Ilho~t any 1St He was second on the leJlDin
returmeg players. Wer~ .flXlDg.W . steals, and scored 9.2 poinIs ptZ pmc,
get some r~ good expenence. Wl~ also Second. '
the yOQl1g ki~--~:the four semors.: '" The ~er four footballpJayen_

Tbe seDlors. lasted above.are Kyle 'Hansen. Eric ,Si,ml, Juan
Burkhalter. Scott. Melendrez and : 'Tatarevicb and Mark. Kuper.1IDIen

set a Herd recon1last year with. 19
abargiQgfouls aken. He also was d:Wd.
in rebounding witb S.S per gaDlS'and
scoredS.9pOiof$per~.1iJare*h
1IId34t;ps.cent~D26)._ ..,...
poiat tenitory. -'.', .

Sims, who grabbed four rebounds·
a game, and KupeI, asopbomcnwbo

. earned playina lime late last seuon,
join Burkhalter as the onlypJayen
significantly over six feet tall. .

. The Herd was 8-22 and 3-7 ,last
$easonundercOIch Jimmy Thomas,
wbo resigned. in the spring:

Main said.he doesn'tkn9'N txJw.loo&· •
'it'Ul8te fo, the footbaUplayers. to ~·Et.. ,IIIII,IiIII.~__ , '-.C'---- ~",.iI_•. _-._-"iir.

switch gears to baSketball. '~or..,..uranee II:UN
_.~I.ha~en·t~m ~ p_~r-~ever. JItir ShIpInan, CLU
IjlSldoo 'know. bolliid. "FmonIieIy ." N.-. -", ('aJwe'remasmalldislrict-wedon'tat ' ---: .. '11- S" • ....~ cw,........unll an. dID we ve sot someume. .....a.-:_ ........ _ ....
We don'l have to rush. n

The,secon.d team was; led 'by
Shawn Fogo., wbo gOI the .nod at
safetyJlDd at punte,:. On offense is
qua,nem8c.k Rictulrd Sal)dmon,
fullback' Quincy Curtis, cenlel'
Minuel Barba, tackle Craig
Hiltbrunner' and placekiCker Greg .
Coplen. On defense. it was
cornerback Ronnie Gomez. lineback-
er Brie Sims, and Unenian .J~
Rincon~" .

Player of .the Year honors went to
Randall quarled)ack BnmdOnBarter;

,Sa'sketbell players get ready . . '. ., ..'
. .Brooke Bryant (left) guards Jamie Simpson in basketball practice Monday. Simp~n. retumiDg

starter, will lead the Lady Whitefac~s in their debut tonight against Brownfield. The boys'
team also 'debuts tonight. Both play Brownfield in Leven~d.'·· .

-;'

.'Basketball season. tips· off
.. " . • -. ! - ".. ,

with new ceaches at helm
ByJAVPEDiN
Sports Editor

It's not often you have. a coach
with less varsity experie~e than his
player.s, but thaL situatio,\ exists in
Hereford. I • .

Carol Oanison resigned~ursday
.as head·girls· basketball,coach, cj~ng
personal reasons, according, to
Hereford Superinlendent Charles·
Greenawalt. That leaves fi,st-year
coach Loy Triana in charge. His fitst.
game is.tpnight:

The Hereford basketball season
tips off in Levelland as 'both the girls'
and the boys' teams take on
.Brownfield In ,me Texan Dome at
S,oplh,Plains Col,ege.The girls stan
cil S i.m. ~(t"ebOys 818ft a~.6~jtr.

"I'ID' .re8J excited aboUlthis."
Triana said. "Th~s is my goal. Thi~
why I got into' coaching: tocoach
girls' basketball. Experience is one
thing I'm lacking. 'but enth~iasrn will
helpout."

The Lady Whitefaces have some
.experienced players coming back,.
including severaJs~ o~parHjme
starters. In the backcoun: •.Stephanie
Wilcox, a. junior, .started' as a
freshman' and as sophomore, and.
Jamie Simpson was second on the
team in steals (45). assists (32) and '
three-point shooting (12-of-38). Up
front, Misty Dudley was second on
the team in rebounds with 138 and
third in scoring at 6.1 point per :-rame. ,

Wing Wendy Hollingsworth and
post Taylor Brooks also, played in
most of lasl year's sames,. 'Rounding
out.lbe varsity wiUbe Lori Coronado,.
Cristal McNutt, Brandy Dunn •.Jill
Walser. Misty Peabody and Jamie
Jones. a transfer from Idalou.

When the volleyball team returns
from the state volleyballtoumament
this weekend. the baSke1balJ ream will
be bolstered by Kara Sandoval and
lil1.Robinson. Sandoval was second

HtmplOn •.Punpl •.5-9 .•160 Sr.~1..1"'-"': inscorina last year, at 8, poiplS a
DariD Wyatt, PlIDp •• '-9"'17~ Sr.; KYLB game. and abe hit 26~of-61 lhiee~
HANSBN,HERBFqRD,,5·U,I.85Sr.;Alfredo jpointerS for 39 petCent Robi~ was:
Medrand, Dum .. , S·8. 2(10Jr/;.Eada: ·'Ullin a part-time stanerst post and was .
Collifll .... orIII. Dum .... 6-5.210 Ir.: "'MARK fourth in rebounds with 82.
KUPBR.HBRHPORD,6-5.200J'r.;LI_: "hhink the girls will work hard."
·MaUOart. Pampa. 5.11. 2Q5 Sr.; ·STEVEN Triana _~A "1be'l-r're commit·· ....[0
BLBA, HEREFORD, 6-1. ~ Sr.; -Delmil -.: ' . _. " .u;;t,&

PI"_I. n.._ s 10 190 S ... >_ 1- lurning the propam aroun,:" I am',
_ ............ '. r.; D_: IIIICI too. Wc'UhavetowinthClittleones--

Cwles, Duirlu. 6'(). 16SJr. the 'big" picture comes laIer--bul if the
s.c-d laM orr... birls wort. hard we 'llmake something ,~:R1CHAR.DSANDERSON. eo ,

H.I3RBJIORD.6-1.175Sr.; ..... MIIlOlMn, happen this ycar~
PlmpI. 5·U. 1.10 So.; QUINCY cUlms.. "The girls havebeen wOfting:~
HBRI!FORD.5.9,:200Sr.;Tim,Cox,R.an4alJ"gcui"ll.OOpen:~ntout'oflhcm:isn~t
'·11.1,1.5 Sr:; ,Real" .. : BRan.FlcmiJi", ' . hard. We're ;nCJ.lil.vUJlallso we're
DUIDII.6-0.I60Sr.:J.. onCllci1¥oILRIndaD. going lO utilize our quie..tness and
t..:1, )10 Sr.; ....... ' ad: :Ric:hard Morale., pressure' die ball." -
RIDdaI1. 6-0. 180 Sr.; c.....:MANUBL 'TheLadyWbiaefacesfinished.Iast,
BARBA.RBR.BFORD,5.9.220Sr.;C .. rdI: season at 9-23. 2-8 in District 1-4A.
luJlidIl'''-lbndaII. 5-8.190);.: La&. v.wa.....- under Q08Ch Dic::tJc Faught. who
DumAl, 6-1. 205 Sr.; nma.: MItt Qaft. resipcd. 'In the spril1l. -
Pampa. $-11. 205 St.1 CRAlo.·Hn.T8I.UNN. ":.a~g:;,~.:!==.JJnlike Tri~. boy." coach Joe
COPLBN. HEREFORD'. 6-0. 150Sr. . MalDl has expenence~.~ ~venI"on

·SecMtI ...... 1 ........ lbe Class 4,\ ,llIte '~IWn,PIODShip~t
,C••• r'ulC'l: RONNIB OOMBZ. HwuvilJe.in&918. ~he~1

, HBR.BPORD •.5.9, 150 Sr.:'.I .... Caldwell. llaveis.rclUminlplayers,mpracuce.
RaIldIll,6-1. 11',.,.; .., .... OIacIMdlr.,.. • AU fiw undIItll.Jnall who played
lbDdall. 6·2, 170 Sr.; SHAWN FOOO. m more lhIn 10 ~ lutseuon '
HBRBFORD.6-0.170S,.; UMltadl:II'I: leff were on this year's Hereford football
McPhenon. Randall. 5·11. 100 Jr.; ERIC leam; wbose sellOn endod with a

. SIMS, HEREFORD. 6-1.110 Sr.. FA*- Uncle, playoff loss to I»lainview' Friday.
DIInIaa, RIndalJ. '-9,&7:5So.; Jared Marton.Thoy WI practice Wednesd.y. '
Duma •• 6'(),. 195 Sr.; La-: MillT.cr, Main ·pleuedwidl.dre.....,.-, ••.
Ctpnxt. :5:'10. 2101 8t.: IBRRY RINCON. ,of Ithe p.layers who ..... inl pnctlcet
HBRBFORD', 5.', 22Or.;. Tyrone 'W'tDian.,.. lhoqh. .

'1IcIIpr.6--2, 2'70110;...... : SHAWN .FOOO,. "We 'ICnm.mqe4 Amaril.~ 'HiJb
H&REPORD.6-0.'170' r~ and, Canyon (TUoIdIy) Ind we
"V... .. cIteke competed well and played bard," he

said.

Whitefa<?9S land 17 spots on teams
I.U ALL•.DISTRICT T.EAM

Se~ by COIIdie.PIne,... __ .
',Q ........ dE: Bnnclolli aartcer. ;R,andalJ.

6-~•. 'III Sr.;. '.~ •• I'IICb: ·pmy
COl,;VIN. HHRBFORD. 5-6 •.1-405r.; "'Jama
Slnllh. Dum .. , S.I. 160 Sr,: ·'})avu· Sinu,
RIQCIalI. 6-0. 19. Sr.; I_l~ ... : Cm,
~.[)umu.64.1as Sr.;Tram Vuquez,
......u. 5.1. 140 It.; ,'J1pt ... : JUM
CcIWIapworda, Pan... 6-',210 Jr.; c.....i·
.8GbIny •• ~ 6-3. 22OSr:;C.....
0-. s.:ttWlir. PImp.. '·U. leo Sr:;
S1BVBN BLBA. HERBPORD. 6-2:. 240'SR.;
'........"an WbjIaIIy. PImpI,,6-4, 260'Sf.:
RAMlROOARZA. HBR.BJIORD;'·10. 250
Sr,;~'''''McCnk.PampI.'~7.
t30Jt. '.,...........

C........ ullr.·O'wDavil.PImpa.HO.
tIOSr.~ CODyPDWBU., RBRBFORD'.5-10,
1705r.; Satea.: 'DIll! Col. tt.daJl. ,.to.17:5
Sr.: P... ~. n.nu~5·11. 175 Sr.; .Mut

"'JW., .. y~ ............ ,
'-"'pl_he'U,tIb_-- -IOLewIland,....... ' '01;0 -3.....

c.- " .. YI ...... , -" baveexperiencennpn.rmmjuni
....,.,.. vmily to freshman team Iut yelt.

TRIANA. ' ' .

YOU?2caOICE

TO P,ICK 'FlftO.MI.

.:rJ~~m.. , . ~::t:.
.._ 'SEPkg., Power.Seaf/WlncJOw/Lockl/ Recliners. .
Tilt., Crulse,'easselt., 3.3 UtreV-6~ Auto. OterdrIVa. a More'

$14 99 niL·
'9J.!UICK LESABRECUSTgM
CHOICE AYAILAILE

'93 GMCSHORT'WIDi .
"

\



r: lst Place
David Curiel
2nd Place

Mel Kalka Jr.
3rd Place

~ Glenda Hansen ~

Keep Your Money In
Heretord'!Gon¥8nien,t

24·Hour'
Self Service Station

(Branp New Self Service With 7 Pumps).
531 N. 25 Mile, Avenue.

~ Appty Today For a
~ Customer's Gas Cardl

: CODSD,mer'S
> .'

5 118 New York St. ,
~ 384·1148' .

You
can
call

on our,
support,
Herdl

West
Texas
Rural

Telephone
.Co-op, Int.

.5
~.. ae
w
N...Ill,

, .-
:Dlmmltt Highway

.'

ENTER EACH
, . ,

WEEK~·.TRY
FORTIIF~' :

SEASON PRIZE!
"SEASO~'WINNERS

1STPLACE , 2,NDPUCE SRD PLACE
, *10000 .$35'00 . $1500 , '

. '

, ,

WEEKLY WINNERS RECEIVE LEnter eyery week, deadline Friday 5 p.m,
DEAF. SMITH COl!NTY BUCKS 2. shnplylook for games in sponsoring merchant

.' ads.
1ST.P,LACE:· '$25,.00 3. Check the number in the.official entry blankmrJn PLACE, "·,i5.00," ,~::=~i!~8of the ~mcial entry. blank wi.n'~ Be-

. . 4, All weekly cash w'inners will c~mpet&for

saD PLACE '10.00 .. gr.- -iianidp.J:Ji·zei'l O."i'19iIJticointei!lit.ii' i- .--iii--iii· iiiiiii

Backing Th'eHerd .
39. Philadelphia. at 40. NY Giant! - i.

With-- Lt--' /,.1..~b-
-- - S". %66 ...' Ii

"Persona.l\
7b~ch"
Service.

I I

. Gifts - Plants - Flowers
Homecoming Mums - Balloon Bouquets :

Tom.mie &: Freddie Savage •.Owners '.
__ Ten,r ,~parkl :.,~..Ii

Your Family
Steakh'ouse'

.Open
7 Days AWeekl

:9'
=! -,';
~

, f • 3M-6233, _._.
lot ~. 15th _ Hereford

FINANCING AVAILABLE
,70,,000'. HEAD C,A'PACITY

.1 ,'BlJ}t-G .F~uurl'wul
I· ~
, .'

. 'e~ (t.etk ~ '"'.IAp"ut

I'

RI. 3 - 806·357·2241
Summerfield, Texas '79085
.g miles S.W: of Hereford

GO HERD!·'·
15. TCU at 16. Texas ActM

i . SPECIALIZED offsET iPRODUCTION
OF NEWSPAPER :PUBUCAT1ON

1 ! ,

I ;

1 , •

. I~ J/ai,isy,.~
TELEPHONE 314-0131 BOX 173

tIEREFORD. TelCA8111M1
"

10 2Q 130 '140:'!250' 260 370 310
,

3 .,.: 150 160 270 ZIO 390 400

5 _ ,&0 17110 290 38 410.20
• J

,70 80 190 ,ZOO.310 320 I .30 .440
9 . 10,,' 21 220 ' i.o II 450 . 410

240 ' 35 470 410.

LubuddIe
'II. VaIley_

M . ~

Are you in the market for a credit card .
that doesn't cost a fortUne to carry?
.' ',.

, See us today about a .

~. 'H~'FQU ~., 4·%
'MI~.t.rc.rd·';,1. i· APR
.-' " NO'ANN'UAL FEE~. -...

(to qualified credit union memberS)
35. Green Bay at 36. Cbicuo ,

fu kID .~. .~"~ ~'.CreditUruon ...,..

1115 w. ..,
I

.- I

,

Park ·Ave. . I

1

364·3187

,I

'.

7. Memplril 'II. 8. Spd... a.n......
• 011'Changes
• Lubes
,. Wash Jobs
'.Tires
• Batterla '
• Stata In paction.

-.

Colliers,'
Tire and Serviee

I8C 8411 , w.1.,



I.

.-

·RE 81He,.,·
•• •a,Vllnnlng
eason! MICHELIN~ ..

,TI.R S' .
, ' ,

'G008'/fEA.

Tot•• C.r Service -
•eon.»lIlt ... 1 • Wheel PIcks

AlIgnment • filii.TI'ICIor-Truck.c.
..... • ,AoIdSe ...,..

....w....n you purcha
YOu',. next vehicle from usl '

~ .. ~~ ... ~
115·Schley .'. 364-1500

N. 25 Mile Av~. & 13th -St.
31. Cleveland at 32. MinneroIa ' HostUeHerd

. The Finsl
" ~992B.ul~k Iti3.495 ,;I, Word

,Skylark Coupe .' ' -' I ' ,

I Qunlily ~ u.~d·:CarB
..' 25. Arizoaa Stile at 26. Arizona" ";(;~HEREFORD

'. • BUICK • PONTIAO • GMC
. CHRYSLER· DODGE ·JEEP" 1,42"'" 9N-099O' '. i~ Au.tomotlve Parts'

,

We $ell The' 88s1 & Fix The R8St"
. '23. Miami at 24,. s~

...~4,
","&~~.

.WIX·FILTERS'
. 41. NY lOIS "' ~2. Now J!o&Iood<e>LIQUOR - BEER - W1NE

Your pany hfladquait.,. with the
, best prlcn/n townl

'George Warner
~Co.',.Inc •

., .

S· i '1Izl' , In" pee a ~ng.":
.,'Hybrid Grabi .

Sorgbum
, ,

, '

:J ·'Forage .'
&, Sorghum.:a I

'~ , ' • Hybrid Cornl .' . . .
~
.;
!',:a
.!II '
:I . ,

i' .

33., Delroi[ at 34. Cincinnati,
.

120.8. LawtoD 3844470 ' . .'..:.
. ".I"':.

. :~: Serving West .'
.'~ Texans

I I

j .. with. dign:ity
. ,

"~ .:'and' integrity
rt'" . lit .. -~! . since 1890
: :s. '.i

;,
:: :.;
I

• Ii
fI)

'.

. 'PUNT ••• 19.Washington.20. Washi..,.,SL

, ", .

C~lDe See Us For.··..
Yo.r Complete '.

• I

IUSDranee" '
Needs.! . or '

'PASS .....

$

llnt/_denl
. klsuP6f1C8 .

AgeRI, .

KICK •••
111 lEST '.... IV

,

! '

I ',

. Nt ...... 01"""" .......

Has It Covered!
. CABLE CHANNEL 28 :

. 11,Navy at'~8,Rjce .:

I H•.re'lont Cablevi'silon

~ FUNERAL DIRECTORS
. OF HEREFORD

DEAF 8MITIN E'UCTIlIC
'. COOPERAT,IV

MSTIIWY •• ' ......

1!08 Greenwood I~ ,

C"'i,364-6533
128,E..3rd. " 3"~912

DO YOU WANT THE
BEST CELLULAR .

I' ,PHONE ARO!UND?'

MOTOROLA 29. ,AdIIU. .',30. Bulfllo

PERMANENT '349MOUNT MrfENNA '. , ," We Baek The
.HERD!. '~.,

. OR .
. 'MOTOROLA

'3'49 'SA, GPHONEWITHMn&IY AND
CHMGER

(ONE WEAROONIMCT MIJ CAEIJIT MIPROVM. ... ,..

~AGINT 364-5090
DEN_tICKS

HlClClWELL
IEIMCE, INC.

344-2011

.'The Bank That
Banks With You"



The Wizard of leI" B'y aront Parker and Johnny Hart

iH6: t:()CJ""'''-~ 90 l4C1'ep lip':
r.et)M Af!e~N6"W~ TO

"e-~II!1Hfi;itit ~, '
~~..!llI@,.s1~~...Nor ,~YiNC?

~..

6TRAISHl"EN
SHOULPMS Me"'!
'YOU WALK UK~

A L06EItI
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ACS president talks
to H.RSEA members

Nic::tYWIIIer.)RlidalloIlbc local YOIUIIUa houri. ..... wiD be .......
American 0Incer Society. splke in at me JIIlUII'Y meedna. Sadon
,=-ecea 10mcmbrn of Ibc Hcnlord lbrougboullbellllDdoaItclM'lI!IdI
, ' School EmployeeS ASIocia· of bours in volunteer service.
don. Tbe ... ~tbo~for. Bobby,Boyd....ed .... lboIenot
local involvement.lUCh .. dri,ya'I for havina snvioul,CPR ..uau.1hciuId
paaiCnli needins transpoI"I8tio 110 'die aucnd one 01 Ib6 'Tuadly nJaht
QUK:eI" ccmer ,in AmariUp.' Also, meedn&s- '11m. be held CIICb 'week
Willet mentioned Ihat .11unday his IhrouP Maya. Community CenIrr"
been designaralalbe a..AmericIn. from -6.: 10. .
Smote Qua. All smotas and dippen All were encourqed. by AudRy
-e UIpd to .-mcipale. . Po~1 10 IUencl "Tbc FelliVal of

EmPhuWnl that carty ~lion Trees." to be belcl1bunday IbrouaII
can saveUves, WaIser,SUasedre.sular SSe-~YCi·~-.:a~.Cialioa ~~ ,sclf-eums IS one m three will be mor_UZCIII
diqnosed' -With - 'cancer. Walser wiD~. ~Yities Corev~
reitenled. dill 'lilobielt defense for An up to dale repon was pwm b)l

--- . - -. IegisIIIi cIUman. 'RIddi PoiDdeJder.
,meIaoomI/stiricancerislD,prottICtlhc -- ~-s~ .&.Aui...... " __ 1-:"':
,skin fromlhe 5un. __ y dct.ccaonbon '-. ' unset '--'~1 \,NI~.

Ihc surest w~y 10 a CUl'Ct so see I ,ReponrOF~IIIdERS.~"""
doc&or lithe rust warning sign. Proper arc of great impOrIIIICe 10SOft1CI1IDd
diet. ~uding·el~inating.eJ(eess fa&. ~~ mem...bers~ ~ .:
proIeCWl8 the skin when an abe sun, ~~ ~- -
stoppincsmokinlordipping,resuJar mat~,~ COIUIC& Wi'" _Ibe
seIf-exarits and doclOr visits can help' S~C~ Ba.td,to~ ...
detect or prevent cancer~tbcU' opinjons. The' COIIlIIUSSIOQ will
, A·check wis IftSCOtedby President bave a deci~ 'rneelina in Austin on

,MarprCt BaU 10Nicky Walser f91: Ihe 'Decembet ,11..12, d\It, will c:Urecdy
IAmcriGan ,Cancer. -. Society .in memory affect present, and. fulUi'e ~
br Marion Dav,is. ' . Anyone wishing funheriiafonDldon
, Marie S1ringerrevived memories may COIIIaCl ~. PoincIclucr.. Pt.'peopie who bad helped. ai'Id. inspired. . , ,. Tbe Holiday Social will be a "pOt..
~ durin.I her twenty years of leaChing luck" dinner on Nov. 30 • 6 p.m. in
JIS . she· remembtted "When It Ihe West Banquet HaJl· of tile
u._.....t " '. Comm-- --- wu'tv "'_ ....- AD -_ .....-
.. ...,~t!!l1 ------ - ~J ~. ,~.,

Margaret Bell announced that lhe guests. and in~ puties _
assooiationnow had 84 members. welcome.1bere will be no Dcc::cmber
Members' were reminded by'Mary m~a P,d. tbe next reaul* meedng
Dzuik ' to, keep ac.counl of lheir will be]an. ~.I. 1993,. . -

'. iIIi'

,
JID Coanic and WIIKIa Smiab, pcrmiJsions and OJIWM'. die .....

ImHIdial EnaIiIb inIuucun aI Well 1"hefeJtlboolr;· .,
ThQI SIaIe UDivenity. could DOl fmd wbeaSmiIb wuasbd 10111 ......
a&ellbodctotuitdlcirclaucl.:1nsIcad for !he Clemen Unit. WIaaa libel
of _ BOWl'll boob. each with ilS whM medIocI WII UIrld 10 ........
own pwpoIe, 'dley c:hoIe 110 Wrile a ' remedialllUdc:nal'; Ibe lOkI die odIII'
lCXIbOok IAiIomlIO fit Iheir classes. panel ,~ben about Wrile' ......
The, .... ' 'il w..llenlt w.,. _ . Way. TheprilOn. waabady IIIIinIdIo

1'bD1I:X1boot isdeIiprJd spIIcifal· rextboot for some f1tbeir ........
ly IDbdp remedial. IIudeocs willi "The need 8IOIe and we MOle die
Wrilin&, JtiIls andlD )JI1ICdce' for Ibe IeX~ for UIC aI WTSU. but odIa' '
1Uas .AmcIemic Skills Program IeSL ooneges_1howina --.. a.nic
• exam desipeid to ensure that all said. '"Sometimes it's hard to find .
IIUdanIs aaendinJ public <8.leges and materials to meet Ibe needs ~ •
~versiliesin 1Cus~ve the reading, particular class." '

I writiDa ,and II1IIh ~Us ,needed to
perform e1fecd~y an ,coUegc.-levcl
COIIrIO'WQIt. The texlboot is curmnd.)1
'beina WIOd not only ...wrsu ,but also
allbe WaU- :p, ClementsComaion-
aI 'Unit in 'Amarillo and at Frank
Philips College in B- - _ and
Clmndon College in ~.
wlMn professors were conceIned
about studeots pusin8; the TAS~ Wt
as well.
. Cosniic and Smilll bejan writing
Ilbe texlbook. prior to' 1989, wOlting
lI'imrdY.in their spere 'time IDI.during;
school " .bolidays. Bdilions. of Ihe
·-Ibook "'-- ---- ~ ..t"'b both 1M'- - .. ,....~.I!" ..- Y .
Canyon News and the WTSU Print
Shop. Allbaugh publishers have shown

. iDlefeSl in ~book. Cosmic and Smilh
. are awaidng additional copyright

,
NEW YORK (AP) - CIIIaerine,

Crier ts lavina her anchor c;hait aD
CNN 10 become a COI1'CIpOIKfent OD
ABC's "2().20u Dewt ...... iDe.

"Sbe'sa great communicator, •
dynamic . p~nce and a widely
respected journalist." "20-20"
executive producer Vietor Neufeld
,said .Monda)!~M,'s. Cri.er wiUjoiJI die·
show in earl.)! 1993. be said. .

Ms. Coer' jQinCd Cable' New.
Network . in October' 1.989 ..
ec-anchor ,o£CNN's eveniD,
newscast. She also co-anchorcd
CNN's hlnside Politics '92."Partlc'pBting In project'

Jessie Joe Garcia, a fourth grader at West Central •.chooses ~
good book at the'~choollibrary. He is,among other students
attbe,school who arc reading to cam an invitation to the ,1'Hug~a.·
Book'" party planned Dec: 14...The invitatiOn. is earned'by reading
seven books. reading 15 minutes each evening, discussing a
book with a friend arid making a book.jacket for one of the
boob. ~ gocrs will enjoy a film,)JOPCOlll and special prizes. '
The reading motivation will conw.uc'during National Children's' .
Boole,Week currently being observed; " ,.. ..... ---~------------rf!1I'.

r' "

'Style show, ·German supper .
'scheduled.at Center Friday

center or from parti~ip8ting mer-
chants: ,Gas,.on·s,Anlbony'.~,Lin1e's.
The V~gue. ,lnkahoots,The Ginger
Tree, Pan.1S,Cage. Beuy's, Shoes,
StCere" .Kids Alley•.Merle N~,
Class Act, Yioca'sand Sew 'n' Ten ..

The fashion show 'limbe nairalCd
by Mary Tb(>mas and'musie will be
provided by Cberyl Betzep.

The meal will consiSt of German
sau~e, salad, cabbage strudel,
homemade ~ot rolls. fried pocatoes.
and sherbet. " .

'I1Ie Hereford SeniotCitiz~Ds
"Association's Pestivalof Trees
celebrationiS ~being held. ~is week at
lhe Herefo~d Senior Citizen~Center,
In conjunction whh ~ event.
Hereford merehanlS will be parti.ci-
,pating in a style show and German
supper from 7-9'p.m. Friday allite
center, 426 Ranger Drive,

According 10 the" style sbow
chairperson, Thelma Mercer,
admission will be $6.50 per person.
,This includes the price of the meal.
Tickets may be purchased .at.t~e

..Publi'c h1'vite:· to 'arrnuial', I

celebration inPep
, PEPts 471h Annual ~iving 9 p.m. until I a.m, 1'ickcasaeS-Seach.

ceIdntionwmbe'l'haabgiv~' o.y, -Pep is Ioca1ed about 20 miles
N 26,' "'-. S Philip ·N·· . hov. , m.... L... - .. .'en northwest of LcveUand and can .be"
HaU in. p~. reached by .,ing Weston IIwyl, 14 '

Famous Pep .sausage. 'turlcey., and wming rOdJ ontoFanHO-Market
messing and au the ltimmings 'limbe 303. It CfID abo be racbcd bypa
'served oootinuously rrom 11 a.m. to west from LiaJcflCld on HighY(8)' 54
,2 p.m, Adult plates are $6 and· piales· and IIDIing SOUIhmID Fam-oMarbt
for children under 101ft $3. 1ike out 303.
pJaIeS.are $7 and·will be available until' For more inf'onnadon~ conlllCt Ida
S p.m. Forcany-OUIS caU 933-4361 on Simnach« at 933-4344 or Anna Belle
Tbantsgivina Day.. . Walker at 1·933~. For -USIIC

Hcmemade~batedgoodsand information. call AI W. DucsledlaiJs
homemadecmfaswill.bcCors8le.inllhe aI 1~933-4343 Or GaulbM Demel at
counll'y 1tOIe. and a fiSh pond will be 1-93,3-4324. .
open Ihroughouttbe d8:y.AIso the
conccssioI;I·stand will be, open
throughout the day. '. ,J.CDU" S·ALBM. - ,(AP). MAnr.,..,.,

An MICtim olvariousdonaled ilaDS CA ---.

will saan al2 p.m. in the dining room. Thatcher, wbo bas liken04herself to
a tilt'rf\U, says Golda Meir. the WeADdonaIions~IPJRCiared. Araft1e --- .

ofthreediffc:rentitems....,a homemade Israeli leader, uhad the hean of alioness."tina size quilt.,SlOOin SoutbPlains
Mall Money and S50 10 be spent II The: former British prime miniscer.
000. WESTERNWare will be held .in Israel on a private visit. spoke
at Il{'.~. !Jma.dons are $,!ptl dctr-t Monday., tbe dedication ·of 'The :
or 6 actets for $5. The wmners wUl Margaret Thatcher Day Care Center I

!not have 'to bcpresent:&O claim lheir in Sclerol. , :
prizes. Tickers are available from-any She lOOk the opportunity to pmise .
.,.uh member as wen as on Thanks-, Meir," who in fact showed us that .
Jivina Day. , even 11 great times of IriaI. and.

1beday'~ activities will conclude difficulty and danger a woman prime
.willi. country and wesIlm dance from minisleI' had the heart of alioDea ...

: '

Speclall Save'$11.40 Re~ew.your
subscription and '~uy ~ gift subscription for

$'0.00,
. ,

1 '

..
, .'

.Beef
lie...
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H'ereford
Brand

- - ~

2-Farm Equipment

1974 Trailmobile 18nkcr. S600
gaII-. ._:_l_~ I. insulae ~ air

ODS. SIAU~ 10IIII .... ~ --_ - •

nde. 10;00120 rpbber Bud wbeels.
$8,000 ..Call 364..:.u;71 between 8-5
weekdays.. . . 22539

3-Cars For Sale

"MUST SELL" 1992 Ford
TempoGL.No COOtnlcl -To
Aslume, No back paymeDts to
lIIake. Need reuab~ - party 10
mate reasonable laoDtbly

. payments. Call Sandy ia Credit
Dept. 806-272-4251, Mulesboe

:Motor Compaay,Se ifal)la
I '.. '

Fa: 964-8384
8IS.N.Lee

ca....SSIF1ED' ADS
C'-"'-d "'iIInII"- ",'bMeid 'OIl 15CIIflii a
~Iot II!Il ~ /13.00 mii'!lml!tre'. IIIId 11 c.nIS
!Of ~ ~ Mel I/'!III'NIW. ~. t.Iow
.,. baNd On .~ ,,_. I'D capy chIIng •.
stt"'lII~adI.

TIMES RATE MIN
1d~Y'l*word .115 3,(10
2~ P'l1¥Otd .21 UO
3 daya 1*I¥Otd .a?· 7 AO'1===~.'" I".CLASllFIED DISPLAY

. MUFFLER SHOP
, CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE 'I

Free ES'.imates .:
For All VourF.xhaust

Needs
Call 364.7650

1982 Exira, sharp blue &;whiteF-250
super cab pickup loaded & matching
IOOrbo~es& rails For:sale. 276-5239 .. I

. 22SS0
..' '. I

C... lfilld dllplaJ rit.. ,1qIIIJ lO'd •• ,II1II"',
'in ~ ..,.-tI)oU MIl CIptiIIrw, bold or !MgM' •
~ '1peCiII- ~--""IfIQ"" ~ ....... ~a,.,i.L 15,*1~'rM Indi; PA!I .n inct:Ilor oPn.
M(:IIIrv.ICI"l:blf!Jl t!..n1oM. '

LEGALS
Adrill .. for ... _lOll ... _ .. for ~lfltd
apl.y.. ~

". -ERRORS '
E~ .rforI1I."... to awdIcI ~ In wgd __ and
'-llal ~. MMI ....... 1ioUId cal .-Ion to"'1
~rora 1!I'I!IId~ .,.., "'11", m..r.ioII. W. W1111Ki1
b.r~"b'mDf.lhM_IncotNCIlnMfllort.ln
·oau 0/.,,.,,., I7r ·m.I~,*,.'" 1Idd1l~ I,....;.
lion win lbe·,l)IJbIiIh.cI,.

"MUST SELL" 1989. Cbe'vy
Beretta·No Contract To AMuJne,
No Baekpaymena to ..... Nftd
reliable party to make ft8IIOIiab~

.....ootbly paymenlS. Call Sandy In
, I .Credit Department 806-272-4251;

I Mules.boe Motor Company, ,Se
Dabla Es aol

-- --

1-Articles For Sale

T..StDBT
. 901 East· 1st

Remember us for Cbristmas
SweatsbittS, T·ibirtl, caps, .
letteriBJ,a aique ....... nxas
Tecb, -Harley - Davlclsoa &
Hispanic desips.

FOR SALE
'88 Buick CeD...., to bestoll'er.
C~n be~D at Bud.t Motel.

1991 Ford .Explorer XLT, wbitelred.
new tires. exceUent oondition. priced
below' loan value. CaIl.after 5 p.m.
·364-8002. 22643~--------~--~c~----~

"MUSt SELL tt 1992 Ford kor1
LX-No ContrMd to Assume, no
~act paymeDII to make. Need
reliable party ..,make reasonab~

I . mQDtJdy paymnls. CaD Sud, In~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~I 'ICftdkDepL. 80~l1~4151
, "MUsr' SELIJI' ,1991. F'anl "MUsr SELL 1987 .Cbr~r M,IesIloeMoc4r Company, Se
. AerQStar XL·No Contnel To' NewYor.ker • ,No CODtract To ' Habla . .' '. ,
Assume, DO back paymeDIi to ~.e, No batk. payments to
make. Need, reliable party to _.e. Need reliable ~pany to
make reasoDable mODthly .ake reasoaable montbly
payments. c.n Sudy ADCredit pa,.n'" Can Sandy in Credit
Dept. 806.:72 ...ZSI. Muleiboe Depart.eat 806 ..272·4251,
Motor Company, Se Habla Mu~boe Motor Company, Se
EspaDol Habla Espanol..--------------------~~------~------~----..,. . ..I .F"or sale by owner. .Approximately

I 1900 square rOOl. assumable. note.]
bcdrooID.2 bath, Nonhy.rest HerefooJ.
364-4025. . 22A64

New ,and now in stoCk:, The .Ro8ds
-New MexiCo. in book form.Also
.RoadsofTexas. $12.95 caCh •.Reteford
Brand. 313 N.Lcc. 1~

. '

CROSSWORD
. by THOMAS JOSEPH
ACROSS 43 Started a
1 If. land'. round
-Islands DOWN

5 Church 1 Misbehave
f.ature ' 2 Bran.

10 Jargonl . additive
12' Half of . 3 Boxing"

IHIs,paniola " Dund..
1'3NOt 4 Ultimate'

talkative 5 Make -
15 ExplOit .(succeed) s.turday'l Anawer
18Hamelin 8 Trip Chase- 29 Enjoythe

peSl". around .entng .' casino
17 L~aga _ the track ,1' Thealer 30 Jacket

10 7 Walk sat,sman . feature
l' Bed .. . qvietly 20 Schemes 33 Tarmi-

accessory. 8 ,Aelaxed . 24 Fra/'lk nated
ZO,Do , Co'~uroy 25 Looted 35 Envisions

. model'$ feature. 26 Baltimore 38 Caesar of
work . . '1' Go" poii'll player .. ' 'comedy

21 IRtcelS8.s 1'4 "The Paper 27 Sullen 31Convened
22 Dregs
23 Pilgrimage

" goaJ ---~I--I--
25 Capital 01

Italia
28 Puts on

the wall
31 Pre$s
32A1a

·"educed .
.price.

34 Evergreen'
"ree .

35 Turf
36 Chess
. pieces

. 37 Supple
40 Com mar-

cial
spokescow

4100 deep
research,

42.MonopOly I,--..&...-..a..--,--,-...;...
cards .

4-Real Estate

Fine saemmed ml lOp cane 'round
bales. Excel. "'y.276-S239.

22329

Queen bedmDm ·aea.MI beds. dineues.
soras sets, cRacts. &, .lots more.
MaldOQldos. 208N. Main. 364-4418.

2lS98

For, ....... ,.. ,
Mo per lat• ." E. PIll Ave.
364·1II I. 22640

4 bedroom 2 1/2 bath home, 2 car
garage. Northwest area. Assume loan .
and no q..n llfy~ • ,",' - ...

. __UIW_ .mg.. ror more
information eall 364·2772 after six'
Monday-F:riday &. anytime weekends ..'

2~61

FOR RENT
Due to my illDessJay'. Radiator
Shop, 901 E. 1st St. WUI train

, reliable penoa to take over my
,busiDess. WID seU business &
equq,meDt ,a rent property on

, ltale ,purtbue over 10 year
: .,eri9d. Ja,Ward, 9011 East 1st ,

St. HomeQ)! StatoD·St., Due to .
Ipea' "II diIIkuHy DO pboDe calls
pIaae. .

E.fficitncy bouse Cor rena. $17S.00 plus ,
deposiL Waaerpaid. For more info:
come by 216 AVe.. I. ASk. for Roy. :

Over 1900 sqft.. three beckoom.. 13/4 i .' 22630 =
balh._ -- '. big shop building inbatk. n~w I'. .",

.'cupel and owner would '1r8dc for a ',~
smillethome arid wOJkagood deal for I Unfwnished t~ bedroom house. CaU ~
inferested,pany;·cau Don C. 'JUdy en 364·3734 after S p.m. 22636 .:
364-4S61.· 22620 •, ----;-- I
--------------------~~---- . ifU"rena: 3 bedroom2·balbbrickh<Ue!

in NW S4ro'month. S200 deposiL Call
364-4332. 2U39

In the counay wi1h 10 acres. a two
bedroomcute,'cUIe home. large living
room With Jots of possibilities. owner
will insIaII septic.sysftm. owner would .
UftdefmasmaulDnein1DWn,OUlHwy .. ! i. bedroom ·2 balli' refrigerated air.
385 Nonh. Call Don C.'Dmly 00. I fenced yard mobile home. clean &.
364-4561... ,22621, nice..$3,SO/montbly. OW' 36477776

. . hIS 22646

1~3 ~ 4 ~~mlS p----- ..----------~
avai18ble.Low income housing. SfD~ SeeklD. quality assuraDce
and refrigeral.OCfurnished. Blue Water position lor J!edmaen.tlNursiq
Garden Apcs..Bills paid. Call~l. cabrefid~ililJl·RePtered~urseto

, I ' 770 . e, . Ired Y responslb.le to
,PresidentJAdDllDistrator. Good I

,benellt I,.cUlt,· competitive i

W8aes,nOll-profit corporatiOn.,
.Apply ICbIp MaaorMetbodist
Home, Inc.,. 400 Ranier Drive,
Hereford, Te:xa~; , Monday
tbrougb Friday ~5.

Pabna la1c Aps; 'one IIld two '~XID1I
available.cenlr8lair&.heat,carpeG!Id.11

well maintained. HUD

welcomed, $170 deposit required.
Equal Housing Opportunity. 364~.l2SS
M~F.· 20835 .... --------- ..........

OommereiaiBuilding for rent. 1.221
E. First. Call 3644621. 2l04S ~~~ _

, Farr Better Feeds .. Herelord',.
Texas Is cunu1ly aa:epdDl
appUcatlODs lordae poaitioa 01
leDeraJ labar. A sueaalul '
.ppllcaat -at be able to read,
write " c:om_aalcate nunt
ED..... able to CQlDpiete ....
-adIemaIb, alplbleOl ..... 50
.pouadI " .....".e a Iaad won
'1I1.tor. t. naro.:,Lprevloul
e.plo,..._t A ~.".l1lilbe
avaDable ;Ior &bill work. AppUea-
do. tallelll MOIIdly.Frlday'·
8:lOa .... 5p.& at Fan Better .
F~ SoIdIt ProiI'eIIIve'Roed, .
Heretord, 1Ha. - .

For sale: Uqe. shop 6300 sqrL IOUIh
of Hereford on 2.48 8Cit'S. 534.000.
OBO CaU 364-.1872 after 6 • n578

, For sale by owner: No down pa~
assume 1oan,IOcation 715 Seminole,

: Z ~. l' 1(2 bath. close' 10·

,I Bluebonnet: SchoOl.. can. 364..sB31
I after' 7p.m. 22586

51.000 dOwn. owner financ:.e. brick~
3~2--1. 708 Ave. F. Call owner

, 806-356-9448. - ~~ ~

5-Horncs For Rent

.Best.deaI in. town, fwnisbed Ibedroom
t~y .,unera. $175.00per nU1h
bi1k JlIid, JOO tri:k ,..u.w:nII300~
West 2nd SP'eel. 364-3S66. 920

Nice, large. unfurniShed apartments ..
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You

. pi)' alIy~·we~ dIe_ sm~~
mood.:. 364·8421. 1320 I

Self~lock storage:'364-6UO.
1360

Eldonldo Arms Apes. 1 & 2 bedl'OOlll I
fumished &pIS. refrigaared air.IadDd'y.1
free cable, watec,. &, giS. ~.~"Uj"J..

For rent Northwest 3 bedroom, 2 bath, .
fenced yard. double garage. Very'
clean. 5490.00 + deposit. 364-4] 13.

. 22350

F~r rent 4O·x60. • building '()1]South,
Main SLavailabie U·IS·92. can Gene'
Brownlow 276-S881, Hereford.

22S29·

ApartmeNS and houses for rent Call
36+8620. . 22S38

It

For rent: 7 bedroom oouse,:
washcrldryer connections. earp$d.=
large yard, 81 S02' Ave. ·K.~
S3OO/mOn1hIy.806-762-4339. :'

225S5:
•-----------------------------------: .
•

Apanme.lt for rent, SlOve &;:
refriget8lOr.-carpeted. Call 364-4S94.::

22569 :
.'-~-------",--------......-.;....,-':,

2 and 3 bedroom unfurnished houses. ': .
)64·1736' 22626 ; .

8-Help Wanted

Tile neal Smith COUDtyASCS .
Oftlcewll,.a:eptapplkadourorI. ,...... AII tIJnJuP ~

:Novem_Z3,I992.A .
IIIed 'widlIa tile plllt year will. be'
COIIIIIdered ..... willi tIIoIe flied'
ia ..... ..,tWi-........
ApplicatioDl mUit. be filed by
COB Novelllber 23, 199%·at.tile
Deats. ... CouDtJ ASCS 0IIIce.
317W.lrd. Htntord, TL 1)pIqa
sldlllrequlnd,Iann:sperieace
aDdcomputer e~DU deslr.
able. C8DdJdates will be consicIer- .
ed·"ltbout dlKrl.IDatioB.
beca ... 01 race. coIor~ rei ... ,
utiOuJ oriafa, sex, dllabWC1.
age, IDIIital _. or otber
DODDlerlt Iacton.



-' ",.apt
1fpMc1f NlceDepart-
..... D 1..
.... ,.~- lfi, 1"2111

I

I. AXAppIJaI .... eabe
............ dIe Herelord CIa,
Ball, 2M N. Lee ..
· S:GOP.M.,
......." NcMIIber 21, ~2.'
AI-=z=-wIIoreturD
... ~ " .. ct.d&te
.ul ",01'1: 011,'nteaday. ,NQ..- 24, 1192".7:00 P.M•.
CO ..... 1Iere1bnl J- -_..... H .... •·

I ----- ...If:IaoDI, Ular • typlq,
..... aDd .. H .R F .

WINDMILL'" DOMESTIC
SlleI, Repail'it·S,niCle ,

Gerald hrkel',
2S8·77ZZ·
578-4646

AXYD,LBAAXI
bLON'G F.E,LLOW

One letter st.ands fOJanother. In.thll lample A 'Is uMd
for the three L'I, X for the two 0'1, etc. SlngJe letters.
apostrophes, the leflllh and formation of the words are
.11hints. Each day the code letters are different. .
11.17 CRYPfOQUOTE

(SF 'HRFO.-EJFCGH ARNSZ
'. Yesterdays Cry~oquote: 'Of! HAWIPSI' LIFE,
SEEN IN PERSPECfIVE, CAN HARDLY BE BETTER
THAN A STRINGING TOGETHER OF ODD LI1T1.E

·MOMENTS. - NORMAN DOUGLAS .. ---

--- -

9-Child Care wuz FGVVZNZSYZ ,AZWCZZS

£ .G ,AZ ,N ~

.For IRe and sluub trimming •.genenl
spring & clean-up .&: assorted lawn
wen. Also rototilljng. 364-3356.

),6133

•
EG.AlNW.K

W'G.Z.O.· GO

I S F

:10' C G F Z,

••. . HOUSECLEANING . ~ a :
Will haul 1l'aSb, dirt, sand A gravel, .HOllestpj)eftRlldable with Iboy
tree Dimming, yard wort. Jcvelling~ r-~ .
Dower ~, level gravel driveways. ~.:.~§=-~_MiJoFC!:,.364'()SS3 or )64.8852. 21711 Etc.

W V I W AZ.WC~ZS .

l64-8868or
. J64..7932, Fmest.lnsulatioo & Construction. We .' ~------~~----~~~~.... LIoInMd ' insuIare. JeIDOCId. build,:fence, dQ aU i

. . '. ......... , . ofre,l*ir.free, estimates.
allD .•SPECIAl. ,AFTER""",,_ '364-5417 22455

, plck:.upfor 'KInderg.... Chlkhnl 1 .: •

13-Lost and Found
------ -

LOST: Miniature blonde
Schnauzer, has red, fire-hydrant
shaped license tag. Ten~year..()ld

.girl offers $5 reward for return.
125 Ave. B.

364-5062
• ~ I l 'I f

Manley .Portable Buildings, 'q,qualily
consuuc:lion. custom tiuild'any s~
364-1736. 2262S A mtllt! ..... .lhourd have 40 tMth, • t.m ......

lNG'S
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METHODIST
CHILD·C'ARE

. .

,rau Blazers nick New¥ork
~ .' ", .

-
isher· unworried· about Wolverines· ,Defensive OriviDl COWIe i$ now

being offeredniSJus ancJ $ahriays ..wan- Lracludelickd disniissal .and
'.insurance discount. For more'
, inrmnation. "caIl364-6578. 700
1 .

; I
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By JIM .o·CONNELL' team·-in 'the '(:rip 25," "'s a peat points to .~the wne ,~,ei.ght whenMichipnislIDabandK..-:
AP Bukdball Wr.lter leag,ue..to . . . O1011msla&er. is at 1nd.1ana.

Steve Fisher holds back' when '. .MichigaD lost to Duke in the Tw~lime defending champion ' Michipn, loci by CbriJ Webber
talking about his' top-ranked NC~ title game I~l season ~nd' Duke, which lost player of the year and Jalen Roee. was never ~ ....
Michigin Wolverines. He bas no Indi8D8 feU to the. Blue Devils in abe Christian Laeuner to gradualion. was No. II last season and emered Ihe
-. . abouucllinglhewOrld.about semifmals. Nine of those Big Ten named rust on ISbaliou and had 'NCAA toumamenlranked 15....

con ferell4=e.' FiAaI.Four SIal'terS are bact, including. 1.504 points, IS more than Indiana. ' ' ••We got hot. white bot... me
neBigTenhasfourleamsinthe Michig_an·sFabFivefreshmanclass. which was No.) on six ballots. right time last ycar and IdIl only.

prcseasoncolJcgebastetbal1poU,and "I think it says a lot of people . finished tied. for lILird ill, our
Fish~r:,s.band.of~~omores was o~ recognize lheq~lilY of our players . . Kentucky.was fifth. followed by conference:t Fisher sakI; "I lhink
'OPt With lndaana r~, Iowa ll.th and progrwn and the Slrengths are Seton HaU, w.ldt two, lhconly adler ,ourplayen are. 'smart ,enough Ie
and Michigan, State 20th. ~omer pe~eived to be ,thaI good," F,isher team to getfirst.place votes:. 1ben. tealizewehaven,',scoredabubcor
leagues • Big Eight, Allanlic Coase said Monda,y:." But there are 10 or 12 comes North Carolina. Mem-phJs, stQPped one yet and dlose arelbe
Conferene and Big .East - have four teams good. enough. tobe considered State, Florida Slate and Arizona. things weha~e to'doeonsisteDdyand
teamseach,butFisherwasn'tbiting. the No.1 team.,l think. we are one of low. led lheSecond Ten and was I very well tobcugoodateam as I'd

"I think &heconference will be those teams. but how good? I don't followed by Oeorgetown, Louisville. like us to be." .:
much belterthan it has been, in. k.now." . Georgia Tech. Oklahoma, Conneeti- At No.8, Memp6is State is the
number of years. We had two team,s Mj~higan ..~!lich was last ranked cut, TU1ane,Syracuse, Iowa Sweand h_ghest tanked of the eight ~~.in
in the Final Four last year and this IS No. I In the 1977 fmal regqlar-season Michigan State. . the preseasonpoU woo weJaI', m Ibc
the suongest the league has been pon, received 23 of the 65 first-place Cinc:innati. tbe other member of laslregular-selson pon. The ngetS, .

. since I came to Michigan," said votes and 1.536 points from the last season"s Final Four, was 21st, wholosttoCincinnadirl'lheregiODal
, Fisher,an assistantatMich~an since nationwidepanelofsponswriters:and .followed byUNLV, Massachusetts.. finals, bave .~1Q)erb swingman.,
11'981. ·'Wi.thout. ques.uon we are t~ broadcasters ..Kansas, second in the UC.LA andN~brask8. ,Anfe~ Hardaway~ amoqfOw

No.. ~ league in .America. Y:ODcan final regular-season poll last year. ~. top four teams' wilUhave a stancrs. .
: makeacaseforevenpuninganother had 1.9 firs~-place votes.an4 1.•S.l3toumamem of dleirown aD! Dee.IS
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'11500 west Park' Ave~ 'C~TY 5EAYICE~ 384-1281, 1

Alehlrc.Schll" Steve Hplnger

Tech-Houston
likely to be·
another ,carnival

LUBBOCK (AP) ~ '1be fervor
Texai tech aenenuxI. wilblut
w.• 's, lqueU-bt viclDly._ .m. lilt be,
channeled into 'die Red bielen"'
pIqIIi'llioDsfotHodmtoa s-diy.
coach Spike Dykes .ya.

"HOUItm1 is Ilou r," Dytcl
said Monday II his weekly news
confelenco. ··IfyoII Ute ow __
and 'lib electricity in Ibe air ...

.yw've I. • ,couple olbcMn
Salurday. conte ouIIDd 'Wi!ICb •
,quaneI'. 'It'll ;pI'Obably' be, • Ioq

"II I,

,pn1O'"
Houstoa (3~ CMnIIi 'I.... ill

SouIbwelt CCIt. Cia pIIIy) ....
In oft'eaII¥II It.~415.8""'''_ ... tIIe .......
ncb. die C......, _ ........more dIaD 30 paiaII. .

The led RlldenWOll ... ,-:'.
'1IlCIOIinI52-46iaa_ _ .....
1.),20 ,.....,ofl....... '

Oa SI8IICIay. 1K ..... Tall,
Christian 3. ·21 w.... la ..
ClcImaJnI ' ClldLlDJd NIl
•• 3-yard fauClIdmm WillI .
ICCXIICII left:.

0, .....
to· Yk:aa,.ifilw• c:hiWMIacI"'_ ..

... I•
•. tI DA1~
... ,U.I
•• '.4D......-itl

~,.
,.' 1.911, III
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.~=.:cr'""'-1fIIIt
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Herd presented wit" specIal paintIng
Members of the H~foid Hi,h School football team received a ~al ...tMlu"""a.

Nick Celaya of Hereford. The pai~ting was p~ nted to the teaDi at the pep .
IIHIlS before the season t final game ,qain Plainview.
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, IIIOI1IiDa die a.cb
CllltADdrewlledtbepledplftd· - .

-~~",,",- A WALlS , ._. " wiIb -._~~ . . _ hoImrlir_cllo_JIIOIba- .....-,.-"" lhD IDYOadon WIIlivea by Wapo m~o PAI.J.S, IdUo (AI') • ....y L. ..-
'[1' _ tiIM III - )'OUr pep pillsud, 1118.bY Michael SIeW8II.,The 1Ime .. 1be disIppearInce ...... y ~ ,,.. Win... PrelideDc SuzaDIIC FiDeb AmcricanI,CQDllunelhoul80pouads 'I"b!JIDpIoa or FriIco .e die ......

'n:lC!~:~~~~~ ~~~~o:c:!!~,.=~~~n::~lIIc;:,=,,":==:~~~.-..:.~~.:~
cxci.tingtlliQgsl'lOdio'aod,pilca:'lOo. 1IleIIdinI. Oxf~. on._ a,.~ ~I dill ~IUI_~ • love ~commi .. lDIdoarepan.· o.d- lwe. Here ,n, IIJIDe ...... OI8lldp8reaU, are, ..... ,. J.

''r''--t:1........." -u·...,·.~'be· '.1. 01._ ,~hOJarshipand.~1Swort,ml diligendy ~Jc, in wlUcb ~ ~,~: II wUallO noracI IbeNov. '26 ups" from the Idaho POllIO ~n ~--..z_ -oiL ~
1l1]!;iMJH,_1 ~.- gm,WIUIUIIOl 10 compaccc his. thesis, befi__ ore. .,Ibe Emily 15 cut.. AI "_~_,'bicenlll1l.,u_ 'mee ..~n-I-bu-_-- "'-- Ied and the Commission: , MiLO_ -.,..-..- -a- ..

N tioaaI Cbild:re Boot W k on 4cadljne. If ~w· 'thesis lIII't ,appmcbes..,...e _tbinp begin 10 ~4 ~dn-;-~"'bc;; cbanpd 10 _ ~ !'bit sbouId I look for in
November 16l:h~2Oth.lQc:oojuncuoo COID__ P),_eted on lime be.' will bavc_-_e__ DO_ happen 8I1hoqh. lbo_ .lWOe_-_. b~- Dec. S.., cboolialRlSlOlpcutoes? A_rOI8Ied_ TIle ...... CaaI opODCd to.
wilh (he rhmle ..- ~ Ptlwtbe carea: an assoc&ate )K'Ofessor:, ye.-oId stcry IS ~.. JPID.. eliDl Sayoinj served u toaltma... or eloapled~. wIth few e~,1 uamc iD I' 14.'
World Go Arou ." f:he library will Maubew doesn't hear~ fintknock 'I'hcRare~expIosiDns.murdei'1I1d ter; Dr. M.e. Ad.t , wah- counta; pet-aellUnd Ikia ... deep ruuet .. --_~~
be hosting adra.wing Cor a new World aubedooroverlherunrungwatcr. but the ~iJjty ..... ~ may be the Fincb, grammarian; Joe Don bmwa color. '. Dr:••• !I ton ,
AIJas. Each child between :lhc'lcsof ,when ~~maJ~ypulistbe~~he next ~1ClUD.or ~ die murdclu. CummiDli. WOJdmu&cr; and -per • - .S,bouId I wub poII&OOI bGfcn , m.u
5-12 is eUgiblelO regi t:far the ~lCbesblSl:Ireaih. ThegirlllW~', FrankB.~.1be8lllborof,TbeI meaae".Ihcn:boJJe!l:1word. Winplwu SIOIlDJ Ibom? No. Dampnell can I ~dams
drawing; juslby coming in.. Onbefom him was d:Ie .rnost "aslDlLiSb:in~ ~ t ,DarkDeU hIs_ ~ boot the IlOpicmaiter, . cause decay. . . _ nL _
No"embed8th8l4:00ipmweW,iJlbe gly 'bea;udfu~ ,gitl. ,be.'d. everseen.''' conuq.,ou~ ~. PIere~'~. .1bPicspeakeisintIUdedAndreM. - WbcRsbollldll~lbem'llD' Optome'_- ..-t'-t· I

sbowiq:lbefi "OtbenriIeKDonI Whenbis,eyes'·reUupon!herdr~"~. Darka.eu- 'l.blS ~,Iqins. In Gayl8Sanden. VeroooBloodwortb. cooI.. dad& wcll·waliJalod pIace~ , I ana
- . - lite Grut" and ~ was shocked 10, see "an eJ.q~1e ~s Comer ~bicb IS • sm8U Finch and Kimmel. . They Hkeep foueve.al ~'145. ' • $3'= .

Wack)' M'KbI .ff.These :fiJmsare ""'"_..·oobaU._'gown, '-,".oflhe.··1670'5. W.as f.arJmq tommlbtJ. _. _ far tiom·lIte R-_ic·,I.J8C__bon.whowasevaluated 1O~5.0 depees PaivenhetL Neva' PhOne· naa
baSicdoo thGboc*s'by Jud)'Blumeand ~ a met? ".Nathan~l", she said. mterslBle. The ~ !'IS ~,a by S:b Loftr, spoke. on "Oun 'refri .... ..,.... . . . 7

7

Roben. McCloskey. Surely she 'had mistakm him Cor normal Tuesdayevr:nma m whitb DO Coouol. ", • Should i.bike IdIho poIlIOeS In 0IIIce IIoqns
'November 19th 7:00pm we will someone' else. "Extraordinary. he ~ ex~ ... ything ~:.The Joe Wea~cr pve ihe reading and aJu~ foil? No.1hathald:' ~ abe Monday •.FrIday .

be showing me family film·enliLled tbought distantly; lhal'sexacUy bow ~ SIII'fe!.! ~ a dismal Chris LeOOard lCrVed as general' mo~,~ IIcams them, IIYlIII a R:j()-12:00 1:00-5:00
"0- It. Ibis movie is about the .lheydressedinttaose~ys.Sbewasno haJcrentcd,(lU1Il~Just,o!nhof e.valuator. "boiled tasleandlCXtute.' .... _ ... _-_ ......
Callfomia .AJDmS football ~ lhat same of L)1lIJ's ind she was lKiuick .F~ ~ s ~~ .~ ,a fIapping~ •~l~w_a.~_~~~~~~u~fl~.a~~.~~a~.'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~~~~~~a~~
recl'oo~2USfi··I~~caand_leith·'O!~~~~!af~·~~·~.~~~": :J:!..~~~~~:~ r; ."C·O'"ME' . 'H~_·_"E·'.LU',N',C·--H'. 'WITH .US-IIII.
e>f tad;;':; 'caresif:; .u:'m"':':: cb::-at ~~~*was Sene. f;;;;;;:.~~ThenSally Roe-Jar in ,~ ~y
With stars lib Ed ABner, Don KnoUs Michael. Srewart continues '10weave ~ •.:D')'U1g 10cJear her fi:ead.IryUl,. .' HEIlEFOID'S NEWEST EAJlNG ESrAaISHIIENI "
and 11m COnwa}' you.know ill goIlO tile du'eads ofdme into a suspenseful to'!-int. ..Ihaveto~~~~ ...Don t LA-._BO' r[l\N' .' . A CAP. ETI_ ~_RIAbe a good comedy. . thriller &hal will definiltJy .hold your WilL 001 (jet movm-l. ~1$1S a very

Each Thursday· monOna at 10:00 atren&ion unlil the· last page is lead. un.~ book that canbmes fantasy,
IX For a good spinechiDing my." spirilual anefb~ forms. .

am we have the preschool SUi'y time. trY So Sball You Rftp by Marilyn John Gardna' !~w boot IS ne
Parems andpreschoolers are invented !'~Iate.Twenly fi.'Ie yearS ago Julia. ~~t Fu.-Dies whICh. Cc:alUJ'a. Ibe
to come enjOy 8. story,· ranger play.se : ·Sarah. Hoving's lmothcr WaIted: away Bnu~ ~~~ ~_ ~ ~
so~s and. films. . . . from. the vUl3g~ of 1ioonic Hills and Fanh,JDgS. two ramilies~ Uuough

Novernber2€Jlb..29th thelibiraly will her .family. Today thc~nt' m~e·~ .. a .~,~ to
be closcd. for Thanksgiving. YOI,Iwill S8mb has built a successful J;vx*Icrqt-~spaonag~. ~,..s ~964> Caspei RaBlen
need 10 be sure andtock .. up on.ingbusiness and married the son of ISdead and It IS discovered that he wu
readingmalerial ()efore that time. We Ruth Hoving, the town 'autocIaIic . a ~tor. W'Jbiesscs ~ doc~
wish you 31.1 a Happy TbaDksgiviDg . matriarch. But Sarah is plagued wilh be~, to surface whJ~h make both.
10 come, . strange flashes from her past; a fanulies suspeca... I~IS now up. to

You may ~t 10 chose Som~ of crenelatt4g01dcross,dropsofblood. ~ (N.ado) RaiJIOn ~ Arnold
Ibis weeks new ~ few )'(U·boIiday ·a man's naked chest, and anoIher Farthing to clear the family ~es. .

---- - -- - -

--- - -- -, .
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HERE· ORO BRAND CLASSIFIEDS
--- - - , ..

In case after case. Hereford IB~a.ndreader,s, are
finding unique items and se.rvices they've been,
searching for, .. satisfying their needs quickly ....at a ..
low cost. .

For one, thing.. the ..He,reford Brand, Classifieds
reach across ,all·social and economic stratas.pre-

. viding a sizeable assortment of goods and serv..
ices, 'available on a daiiy basis.' . .-.

• # And something more. class'ified ads make more
goods and services 'accessible ...and certainly more
affordable to more people'. Are )tou beginn'ing to
see·the potential in the Cia .sifieds?-

With such a broad array of buying options avail-
able today, it's a good idea to use our product first.
It p Y to r d the Herefoi-d Brand Clas ifiadsl
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